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Continuous Rains Drench Iowa City Area 

Guess What? 
An IIIUltration of the Inkl. dHp puddlol coy.rlng the 5UI campu. 
I. shown .. on. m.l. stud.nt u.ms to h.v. pl.nted both #Ht In 
spillhadly. -D.lly low.n Photo by Jerry Dickin"" 

MA_GAZINE Today 
f 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Editorl.1 A5II.tlllt 

"Dear Great Pumpkin : Please 
bring me an umbrella, some water
proof shocs, a portable bridge, and 
an abundance of patience to put up 
with this ridiculous Iowa weatber." 

This has been the prayer for 
the last three days of many un
fortunate SUlowans as they try to 
find something that is still dry to 
wear, or as they ford the numerous 
rivers and lakes left by the mara
tbon downpour. 

The Great Rain began shortly 
after the Hawkeyes trounced the 
Kansas Jayhawks Saturday after
noon, and by Monday afternoon 
morl) than three inches of the stuff 
had drenched Iowa City. 

The over-abundant liquid caused 
a variety of problems to SUIowans 
as they attempted to make it to 
class. It \lias too cold to swim and 
the traffic was too heavy for every
one to launch a rafl. Going bare
foot was out of the question. 

Many students learned that their 
trusty trenchcoats arcn't water
proof after all. In fact, they have 
a tendancy to wet through rather 
rapidly. 

Plastic bags tied over the feet 

proved to be one of the beUer wayS 
to keep feet dry - especlaDy wben 
one is reluctant to retire his ten
nies. 

Traveling across the river was 
especially ha.zardous - as usual. 
Those attempting to avoid the 
"Splash you if I can" game by 
using the foot bridge, found a two
inch deep puddle spread over the 
entire length. 

Big-car manufacturers received 
a boost when it was proved their 
cars can ford lakes with more ease 
than their smaller counterparts. 

The Daily Iowan received an 
urgent plea for help - Wanted -
Ship builders and zoo keepers. Ap
ply within 36 days - Room N340, 
Hillcrest. Noab." 

All was not pessimism, how
eVer_ One coed found a silver lin
ing because "the neon lights down
town are really beautU, reflect
ing of( the wet, shiny streets." 

Meanwhile, the weatherman 
came through with some more 
cheery news. 

He said the rain will end today 
and skies will be partly cloudy. 
But with the end of the rain, the 

Ford and Crevy drivers smirk- cold weather comes. The high tern. 
ed as they.passed the Ilt.tJe sports perature today is expected to be 
car stalled I~ water over Its. whe~s I in the upper 30's and 40's. 
ne~r Templin Park OD RIVerSide And more rain is in sight. The 
Drive. , five-day forecast calls for a quar-

Rapid Creek was reported out of ter to a half-inch of rain , probably 
its banks northeast of Iowa City. toward the end of the week. 
Water Jevel in the Iowa River rose 
slightly. C.R. BACKS CONVENTION 

City crews pumped sewage into ' CEDAR RAPIDS I.fI - The Ce
Ralston Creek in an elJort to I dar Rapids City Council Alnani
relieve sanitary sewage backups mously approved a resolution Mon
in southeast Iowa City. The crews day urging approval of a consti
fought a losing battle to unplug tutional convention as a means of 
catch basins of leaves. Leaves reapportioning the Iowa Legisla
were blamed for the flooding of I ture. 
many streets which usually do Dot The question will be put to vot-
nood. ers at the Nov. 8 general election. 
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Forward At 20 Knots 
Wh.t pontoon c.,.? Fo",olng .head through the 
wat.rs of Rlvor.1de Drivo Mottd.y .fternoon 
woro •• v.r.1 do ring drivors. Th. two c.rs In the 

foretrouncl. oven theuth th.y _ to be In the 
mlddl. ef the stroet, .ro Ictu.lly P.rleed .Iong 
tho curb.-D.lly I.wan P ..... by Jerry Dlckln .... 

Weather Forecast 

01 owon Tho O.lIy low.n .nnounc ••• componlon plec. 
tod.y - tho DI M.,ulno. an I-p.,' .uppl •• 
ment. Ita polltlc.1 pi.c •• hlvo • portln.nce 
h.rd to d.ny, linc. Tu.sday. Nov. 8 i. EI.ctlon 
Day. 

Serving the State Univer.Yi'" of T01ll" and the Peoplp, of Towa City 

Cloudy In ••• t and partly cl.udy In wo.t tod.y. 
Cool.r In nmh."t today .nd slowly dlmlni .... 
Ing wind., P.rtly cloudy .nd cantlnued cold 
tonight. High. from the upper lO. in the north..st to noar SO In the southw •• t. 

Established in 1868 .usociated Presa I.ealed Wire ADd WireDllcKo - Herald Tribune News Service Features Tuesday, Nov. I, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

Ike To Campaign 
In Ohio and Pa. oc o ay 

The White House indicated Monday that President Eisen

hower will try to tip critical Ohio and Pennsylvania to Republi
can candidate Richard M . Nixon. Democratic candidate John F. 
Kennedy said he's willing to take on both Nixon and Eisenhowe/." 

in a TV debate. 
Word that Eisenhower quite likely will speak for Nixon in 

Cleveland and Pittsburgh late this week came after a COP 
strategy huddle. White House press 
secretary James C. Hagerty said 
the President would visit both cities 
the same day, probably Friday 
but perhaps Saturday. 

Katanga Head U.S.S.R. Demands Report 
Draws Slaps On UN's Gongo Activities 

SUI Balloting Included 
In Greater Big 10 Vot~ 

Nixon spent the day in Wash
ington before taking of.( for the 
linal week of campaigning. This 
last swing before the election will 
carry the vice president from 
coast to coast and up into Alaska 
-the 50bh state he will have 
stumped in his bid to succeed Ei
senhower. 

Kennedy dIdn't pau •• Monday 
- he ""nt his third straifht d.y 
In the Philadelphl. .r.a, which 
mlY hold the key to which w.y 
Pennsylv.ni.'s 32 .lector.1 voto~ 
• wing on Nov. 8. 
rt was at a rally of Temple Uni

Versity students thal Kennedy ut
tered his new TV debate chal
lenge. 

Amid loud cheers, Kennedy said 
he had been trying for the past 
two wee~ to get Nixon to debate 
him once again before a national 
TV audience. 

"I now of.fer to let President 
Eisenhower come with him on the 

i fifth debate," Kennedy said. "Then 
we can see." 

Asked about this, Wbite House 
.spokesman Hagerty told newsmen : 
"Just say I laughed." 

Kennedy capped his day with a 
speech to a $lOO-a.plate fund rais
ing dinner. He repeated a favor
ite campaign theme - that the 
United States must start moving 
again. 

Nixon said In I speech .t 
Ridgewood. N.J., that KemMCIy 
had shown ".uch Ignorance 01 
limpl. ~i" .s hi clisqu.U· 
fy him to be prolident." HI • .". 
PIIMItt had dlspl.yed this Ignor. 
.nc., Nixon said. by IMistl.,. that 
tho O_ratic platform pledtes 
could be c.rrlocl out with • bel· 
ancad bv..... .nd without an In-
ero_ In tUOI. . 
Actually, Nixon declared, the 

platform pledges would cost $15 
billion and could not possibly be 
Put into effect without a budget 
deficit or an increase in federal 
taxes. 

Nixon joined his vice president 
runing mate, Henry Oabot Lodge, 
in making a final bid for New 
Jersey's 16 electoral votes. 

As to Kennedy'a suggestion that 
Nixon appear on a fifth debate 
joined by President Eisenhower, 
Nixon said it was a "juvenile, 
sehoolboy comment." 

"I'll be glad to deb,te- him and 
hia whole famUy anytime," Nixon 
added. 

Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Lyndon B. Johnson hit 

Head of English Church 
To Visit Pope John 

LONDON (.fI - The Arcbblshop 
Of Canter~ will visit Pope John 
XXII!l at the Vatican next month. 
It will 'be the first such meeting 
Iincethe Church of England aplit 
(rom Rome (our centuries ago. 

Announcement of the fortbcom
lac vislt wu issued rJ.'uesday -
.\JI Saints Day - by Dr. Geoffrey 
P'l!her, Arcbbiabop of Canterbury 
and spiritual leader o( the Church 

01 England. 

hard at Nixon as he tri~d to se· 
cure doubbful Missouri for the 
Democratic ticket. 

At • r.lly In St. JOllph" John
son wid "1fIo most dang.rous 
thinll you can do to thi. nlltion' 
and to the world II to t.k. this 
d.ngerou. man •.. If 
Other developments: 
Former President Harry S. Tru

man said he isn't interested in any 
post with a Kennedy administra
tion - "I havF had all the political 
jobs I want.' 

3 Killed 
In Crash 
On U.S. 6 

DAVENPORT I.fI - Three per
sons were killed Monday night in 
a two-car crash on rain-slick High
way 6 about four mlles west of 
here. 

The victims were Robert Dale 
Muth, 25, of near Davenport, alone 
in one car; and Mrs. Marlorie 
Ralff, 40, of near Walcott, and Mrs. 
William Klindt, about 65, of Dixon. 

The State Highway Patrol said 
one of the cars apparently skidded 
out of control and crashed bead-on 
into the other vehicle. Heavy rain 
was falling at the time. 

The accident occurred on a 
straight stretch of highway. All 
three persons were killed instantly. 

Debris from the crash was scat
tered over a large area and the 
motor of one of the cars was 
thrown 80 feet. 

The accident tied up tramc on 
the highway (or nearly an hour. 

Castro Regime 
Tightens' Control 
On Fleeing 'Pros' 

HAVANA IA'I - Fidel Castro's 
government Monday tightened its 
control over Cubans seeking to flee 
this troubled island by extending 
its blacklist !if those banned Crom 
seeking refuge abroad. 

Info[lfTled sources said the list 
now includes many types of pro
fessional men needed in Castro's 
planned economy - engineers, 
petroleum specialists, all govern
ment employes and Cuban execu
tives of the many newly national
Ized U.s. and CUban businesses. 

ThHo ,..,11 _ rnwt abt~n 
sped~ pennits from their au
peri .... boforo they ar. ~1.-cI 
to vI,1t or tau up ,,"ldIne. 
Mroad. ."'" CIfMnt of this 

From U.N. 
Rejects Tshombe's 
Demand To Remove 
U.N. Representatives 

ELISABETHVILLE, the Congo 
IA'I - Katanga's President Moise 
Tshombe drew two slaps in swift 
succession from the United Na· 
tions Monday. 

The U.N. Congo Command re
jected Tshombe's demand (or with
drawal of two U.N. representatives 
from Katanga. Then it flew back 
into that secessionist province an 

'exiled Baluba politician, Jason 
Sendwe, wbo is all old foe of the 
president. 

Rajeshwar Dayal oC India, the 
chief U.N. representative, an
nounced in Leopoldville that , "it is 
not for Tshombe or any of his as
sociates to dictate to the United 
Nations what personnel it should 
maintain there." 

More .nd mor •• the U.N. com. 
m.nd h.. be.n r.fu.lng to dis· 
CUll vuiou, dem.nd. which 
Congol.se lo.ders h.vo b.en try. 
Ing to Impou on It. 
Tshombe has sought the recall 

of Ian Berendsen, speCial U.N. 
Representative in Katanga, and 
Col. Henry Byrnes of Ireland's 
U.N. contingent. 

Dayal wired Tshombe that the 
U.N. entered Katanga "in pursu
ance of the general and specific 
resolutions of the Security Coun
ci!." 

"Consequently there can be no 
question of the accreditation of 
U.N. personnel to the provincial 
authorities," Dayal said. 

Tho stat.ment pointed out that 
the United N.tlon. rotvsocl to 
recOlniJ:. K.t.ngl as I up.r." 
prolltical .ntlty. 
Jason Sendwe is accused by 

Tshombe of "crimes against Ka
tang a" in the post-independence 
turmoil and has been threatened 
with arrest if he ever returned to 
this copper-rich province. The two 
were boyhood friends. 

Afler three months of exile in 
Leopoldville, Sendwe came back 
quietly on a U.N. mission of paci
fication among his warlike Baluba 
Collowers in northern Katanga. 

He was one of about 30 in a 
party landed by plane at Kamina, 
a U.N. base 250 miles northwest 
of ElisabethvUle. He Is due to' 
work a week among tribal chiefs 
and headmen in the north to re
duce an outbreak of murder, loot· 
ing and arson. 

::'1fIe':. In~ n;:. .... y Few Tickets Left 
Monday a Cubana Airlines plane For SUI 'Play 

bound for Miami wUb a full load 
of passengers was delayed at Ha- Tickets to Friday and Saturday 
vana Airport for three bours while night's University Theatre produc
officials checked and rechecked tion "Separate Tables" have been 
all passengers. Six persoos, ap- sold out. A lew tickets stili remain 
parently all Cubans, were take" fot the Wednesday and Thursday 
off the plane before it left. night productions_ 

The lateat move is to delay the Tictets may be picked up at the 
baggage of those nying out of East Lobby Desk in the Union . 
Cuba and forward It on later Women students are advised tD 
nights. Officials term. it strictly a take late leaves !iue to the length 
security precautiOll. of the play. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - bassador Frederick K. Boland of tion can be made available," 
The Soviet Union demanded Mon- Ireland. president of the Gencral Hammarskjold said. 

Assembly. His comment coincided with re-
day an immedaite roport from There was no direct reply from ports from the Congo that three 
U.N. Secretary - General Dag Hammarskjold to Zorin. But the B olgians and a white Rhodesian 
Hammarskjold on bow the U.N. secretary-general said in answer to had been arrcsted on charges of 
commllDd is coping wUh alleged a somewbat similar request from masterminding a plot to plunge 
efforts of Belgian army officers Polish Ambassador BoMan Lew- Kasai Province into civil war. The 
to bring about economic and poli- andowskl, current president of the feur were accused oC leadinll 
tical chaos in the Congo_ Security Council, that a new report native Baluba ·tribesmen in a 

Valerian A. Zarin, Soviet deputy would be available about the mid- rebellion that violated a truce 
Coreign minister, accused the U.N. dle of the week. agreement. 
secretary-general of imposing a "Your inquiry corrooorates my Zorin declared that Belgian of-
curtain of secrecy on "subversive own feeling that time is ripe for ficers are "recruiting armed bands, 
activities o[ Belgian agents" in submission to the Security Councll which operate undcr the flag of the 
the African republic. of a ncw report, now that a stage Congolese army, and are organlz. 

Zorin submitted the request for has been reached in the Congo ing attacks on the civilian popula
a Hammarskjold report to Am- When some meaningful informa- tion and carrying out economic 

Clancy Sees Unintelligibility 
As Aspect of Many Plays 

One of the most frequently noted 
aspects of the contemporary the
atrical scene is the triumphant ar
rival of unintellIgibility as a major 
Ceature of many highly regarded 
plays, James H. Clancy, professor 
of dramatic arts, told the Human
ities Society Monday evening. 

Ionesco, In his Bald-Headed S0-
prano, indicates both by tbe irrel
evancy of his play's title and by 
the repetitive no-sense of his dia
logue that thought his play may 
have meaning he is dedicated to 
the belief that meaning shall not 
be achieved by inteJJlgible devices, 
Clancy told the Society in the Sen
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

"His meaning," Clancy said. "ex
ists beneath the action and the dia
logue, and he faithfully, and suc-

Spook Play 

cessfully, shatters the normal, in
telligible form of botb so that the 
spectator is refused the possibility 
of deriving meaning by a rational 
or intelligible process." 

Through thll aspect of tho con· 
t.mporary theltr. I. on.y I .... 
pect, CI.ncy s.ld, It h ••• ttr.ct· 
.d .... cI.1 Itt.ntion .mon, thou 
who writ. llriou.ly about the 
the.tre.' Po. sibil', he s.id, be· c._ theu writers fe.1 th.t the 
.spoet of unlnt.lIIglblllty "", 
r.lud Itself to the I.vol of the 
curront Int.rest In non-lIt.r.te 
IIt.r .tur. .net the .v.n more 
wide spre.d Icc.pt.nce of __ 
ablectlv •• rt. 
"Exciting and valuable as this 

foray into the unintelligible is, it 
is not this aspect of the modern 
theatre that demonstrates its great
est break with the past or its most 
striking contribution to a possible 
drama of the future. 

sabotage in an attempt to bring 
about complete polltical and econo
mic chaos in the Congo." 

* * * Drive to Expand 
Security. Council 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. I.fI -
A drive to expand the U.N. Se
curity Council and the Economic 
and Social Council was launched 
Monday. The Soviet Union Quickly 
served notice it will fight the move 
unless Red China is seated. 

The long-sought increase in the 
size of the U-natioD Security Coun
cil aM the 18-nation Economic and 
Social Council is aimed at giving 
Asian and African countries better 
representation. Preliminary de
bates bcgan in the U.N. Assembly 
special political committee. 

The increase requires two-thirds 
approval in the 99-nation General 
Assembly. to be followed by for· 
mal ratification by two-t.hirds of 
the U.N. member~ , including the 
five permanent members of the 
Security Council. These are the 
United States, Britain, the Soviet 
Union , France and China. 

Thus, if any of the five countries 
fails to ratify, the move to expand 
the councils would be halted. 

8y GARY GERLACH 

Ailistant M.n.,lng Editor 

Today is showdown day in SUI and. Big Ten politics . 
Coli ginte Democrats, Republicans, and Independents -

numbering into the thousands - are expected to flock to mock 
el ctlon poll in Big Ten university towns all the way from East 

LanSing, Mich. , to Iowa City. 

These young Midwestern partisans will be registering their 
preference for the next President of the United States. 

SUI polls will be open from 8:30 a. m. to 3:30 p . m . Any 
SUlowan may cast a ballot by simply taking his Certificate of 

Regis tration to one of the three polling places: Iowa Memorial 
Union, Medical Laboratories, and Schaeffer HalJ. 

Also on the SUI ballot (in addi- -----------
tion to the Kennedy-Nixon choice) 
will be the candidates for Senator 
Crom Iowa - Gov. Herschel Love· 
less and Stat.e Sen. Jack Miller and 
the nominees for Governor - Atty. 
Gen. Norman Erbe and Lt. Gov. 
Edward McManus. Although no 
provisions have been made, write
ins will be accepted_ 

In addition, SUJowans will de
cide wbether or not tbey favor 
reapportionment by constitutlonal 
convention. 

Mike Gilles, A;J, Mason City, 
Chairman of the Student Counen 
Elections Committee, is in charge 
of the polls and counting the bal
lots. A long with student council 
representatives, there will be one 
SUI Young Republican and one 
Young Democrat helping man each 
poll. 

The Commilllon.r of Public 
Rel.tion. for the Student Coun· 
cll. Steve 50lton, A2, B.verly 
Hill., C.lif., .nd his comml .... 
.r. I.",oly r •• pon.lb., for the 
Inten.ivo c.mp.lgn to got .ut 
the SUI vot •. 

nesota is not participating . 
Partisan opinion from botb sides 

of tho political fence is extremely 
pessimistic abo u t Democratic 
chances . 

Chuck Wolf, A4, Elkader, pro .. 
Ident of SUI Young Domocret. 
told Th. D.ily low.n: "I ha" 
to prodlct d.fe.t, but I ••• no 
ch.n,e In tho bilic p .... m of 
'U. Konnedy I.n't no.rly ., 
.trontl as St.v.n .. n wa •. It'll be 
two to _ for Nixon." 

The State Chairman of College 
Youth for Nixon, Lee Theisin, A2, 
Sioux City. boldly predicted, "Rich
ard Nixon and Cabot Lodge will 
sweep to an SUI victory by about 
500 votes." 

Thll Big Ten will swap results 
tonight via a "conrerenee ca lL" set 
up by the University oC Illinois 
Daily nIinl. 

Complete Big Ten and SUI elec· 
tion returns will appear in the 
Wednesday morning edition of The 
Daily Iowan. 

And remember - vote! 
The Daily Iowan-Student Council 

Mock Election is part of a great- SEWELL AVERY DIES 
er, Big Ten election which is also CHICAGO I.fI - Sewell Lee Av. 
being held at every other Big Ten ery, 86, a big businessman who 
university - except Minnesota and never backed away rrom a foe 
Ohio State - today. Ohio State - including the U.S. Army - died 
held its election Oct. 19 and Min- Monday. 

'Teapot' Tricksters 
Entertain -Treaters 

Peopio have suspicious minds. 
This wa. the conclusion r0ach

ed by four Daily I_.n st.ffers 

"Such a contribution is rather to 
be seen in that branch of the 
modern theatre that may be said 
to concern itself with new ideas 
of purpose and refurbished accent 
on the human will." 

------------------~- ---------~~--~----

Mond.y lvenlng after conducting 
.n .x ... riment In conlunctien 
with the HCrod festival All HII· 
low'1 Eve, batt.,. knewn •• H.'· 
10_' .... 

Attlrod In ,.rlsh or.ng. home
m.dl mask., the four vl.l .... 
sever.1 ._. City hemes, trying 
to roc.pturo the H.IIewe'.n ma
gic If younger day •• Net rosult: 
four H.rshey., four pack. 01 
Chum Gum, .... rted Toohi. 
R.II. and ..... r candIn. 

In rotvrn for ............ , the 
SUlow.ns ... rformed the trick ef 
the CIIIhIry: • sopr.no ronellt. 
01 "I'm • Llttl. T •• pet" with • 
........ IUrpri .. andI .... The ... 
prano .. Ie .t IfIe end w •• partl. 
cul.rIy tIlflicult for the mal. 
mornbor If the trlcIc .. r-trM" ... 
II'OtIp; howev.r, he .trev. m.. 
tvlly for the high ....... 

The vereelty 01 the perform-
anc. .... nwt\v.. ef the four 
_ro ........... In many ef the 
homo .. partlcular'y by the unall· 
er children pro...... '" ........ 
yev w.nt .......... ," .... If .... 
"",'I "., .. 14 """",. 

This new theatre oC ideas may be 
represented by the works of Ber
toit Brecht and Aibert Camus, 
Clancy said. Both authors, he said, 
reject. as a proper method for the 
production of an art form, the tor
tured reflection of the emptiness 
and futility of man's actions and 
man's thoughts. 

"t.mu. .nd Brecht partlcl· 
pated (perhaps unconsciously) I .. 
• revolt 1IIIInit the I,t. 19th 
century lfIe.tre of I ... not ..... 

-c.uu It cont.lned Ide... but 
r.ther bec.u.. the Ideas It c~ 
t.lned no looter _mocI hi be 01 
centrl' Import.nc •• 
It was primarily a reaction 

against the theatre's lack of identi
fication with the world of which it 
wa. a part. 

"Camus' iosl"ht into the world is 
personal, phllosophlcal, and tragic; 
Brecht's is social, poUtieal, and 
nUrlc. Both, bowever, refuse to 
accept the unimportance of the In
dividual man, even though their 
vision tends to tell them tbat Jo 
the world a8 it ii, mao's being 
and purpoae are unintelll&ible. 

For PtesideJlt 
Vice-I're,tdent 

Governor 

SUI MOCK BLBcnoN 

(Pbn .. x .... _ .. ~~c.) 

RVlJBI.;iCAN 

T.-:.~ i' 

JUCHIaIUl Jll)CON 0 . . JOHN p, ~"B&y 
H&.~f CAJOT '-'lOOB LY~ j'bflNSt;.>N 

NUkM-Ui ·IUUIB 0 Ilil¥ ARJ) McMANUS 
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U.S. Senator ' JACk Mlu.x~ 0 HI.mL 1,bVIt.ksi 
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SUI ........ will have an IIIP.rtvIIItr tecla, .. 
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the Hapless Pedestrian Short Review 
Football ranks as the number one spectator sport at 

SUI, but the current favorite for all-campus participation is 

a jolly gamc called "Splash the Hapless Pedestrian." 

During the past soaking week, students walking to 

class have become defc{lseless targets of the unthinking 

motorist who seems to take a sadistic pleasure in aiming 

· for the biggest ppddle in the street and speeding merrily 

through it. Thp resulting splash usually manages to soak 

. : everyone unfortunate enough to be in the vicinity. 

To tIle tormented and wet walkcr, this unthinking mo

' torist seems like a first-class sadist. especially when the 

• driver appears to seck out the puddle, no matter where it 

' is in the street, with the intent of messing up as many 

' peg.ple as possible. 

The victimized pedestrian arrives at bis destination 

, cold •. soggy , bitter. and bespattered. The victimizing motor

ist travels on in dry, warm comfort. 

rhe problem seems to be parlicularly aellte on the 

: Io",~ Avenue bridge. Students perform spectacular feats of 

· brokenfield running and ballct leaps in attempting to dodge 

the inevitable onslaugl1t of water sent up by passing cars. 

In downtown Iowa City. pedestrians waiting to cross 

• the.street warily eye approaching vehicles in hopes of out

guessing them jllst onc time. They usually don't. 

• We don't really think all motorists are bent on saturat-

: ing pedestrians. Drivers just don't think. Intent on reaching 

their destination, bcating the light, 01' grabbing a parking 

space, motorists don't re,alize tho discomfort they are caus

ing the walking segment of humanity. 
~ 

Perhaps in this inclement mess called weather, motor-

, ists oould try and "take the role of the otber" and remember 

how;it is to be wet, miserable, and pay cleaning bills. 

if many lanes of traffic are open, perhaps they could 

aim their cars down tho one farthest from the walks. If 
traffic conditions don't allow this, perhaps a little common 

:courtesy would suffice to alleviate the problem. When a 

• driver sees a big puddle coming up. maybe he could slow 

: down so the big splash wouldn't be quite so big. 

Even biter - somebody do something about this 

:ridiculolls weather. "'-

-Dorothy Gollin .. 
, .. 
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, INTER. VARSITY CIIRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSIIJP will meel TUesday 01 7:3() 
" .m. In lhe P ntacreSl ,Room of lhe 
"nlon. The film . "Time and Eternity" 
will be shown . 

GREAT FILM SERIES: The Depart
Olenl 01 Speech and Dramotlc Art 
\\,111 show 1.he following fUnu to lts 
clnsse.: "On the Bowery," the Grnnd 
Prize Winner at Venice and the 
SriUsh Film Academy, 1956, and 
"Momma. Don't Allow," directed by 
Tony Richardson. England. I05~. 
These film. will be shown Tuesday. 
Nov. 1. 01 8 p .m. In Macbride Audl
""Ium. All Inlereate<! Unlvenlty Itu
dents Dnd Irlends ore Invited to 01.
tend. There Is no admlnlon chorae. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPJ.lCA
TIONS must be Wed wllh OWee 01 
\he Registrar not later than Nov . •. 
Studenls In the undergraduate 001-
Icg"" Of the University are ellilible 
for a Iree copy 01 1.he 1001 lWwk
eye provided: III They expecl to re
ceive a degree in February, June, or 
August lOOI . and (2) They have not 
received 0 Hawkeye for Q previous 
year as a senior in the smne college. 
EUglble students who did not liIe an 
appllcaUon at laU registration should 
do 10 now. 

GR ... DUATE AND SENIOR STU
~ENTS planning to teach In February 
Qr Septem ber should altend place
ment meetings tor Information &bout 
opportunities and registration lnstruc .. 
(onll. Thl. Includes those plannln, to 
f'hter mllllary service before teaCh
Ing. Meellngs will be beld In Schaef"'r HaU 22IA at 4:3{] " .m. for college 
candidates October 25 and for public 
"'hool caJldldutes October 26. 

Lm .... RY BOUL~: The Universil7 
Ubrary Is open Monday th/'oulh Frl
I/a, from 7:30 •. m. to a •. m.; Sat
urday from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Desk service Is avaUable Monday 
througlt Thursday frorn 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m.; Friday from 8 '.m. to S p.m. 
and !rom 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.; on Sat
urday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and on 
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. The 
reserve desk II open Saturday and 
5unday evenlJlas from 7 p.m. 10 10 
lI·m. 

FA1IDLY-NITES: Memberl of the 
dudent body and staff and {acuity 
Ire invited to bring their spouse. 
.... lamlUes to the Field House for 
....,realton.l swlmmlnl and famUy· 
t,ype sports actlvlUes on the .econd 
IIrld lourjh Wednesday evenln,. 01 
.. ch month from 7:15 to 9:15. ChIld· 
.. n mUlt come and I~av~ with thf"lr 
parenta. Admluloo III by LD. cud 
0IUl>. 

• • 1 .. la 
AIIDIT lmalAll 

OF 
ClIIUlULATiOlfl 

PubUabecl 1lAil3' except 8liDda~ and 
Monda,. and lep! holidaYl by Stu
dent Pub\lcaUon.. Inc.. Communl .. -
IIIIna Center. low. City. Iowa. ]tn
tat>!d &I aecond-cls.. matter It the 
ptat oUlce .t low. City under the 
~t of poDll'UI of ilardi I, 1m. 

DiAL 41'1 from noon to IIIldnllbl 10 
I'III>CWt n.... Items. women'. par. 
llama. .nd announcementa 10 Th. 
Dally Iowan. Editorial olfle .. 8ft In 
tile Co_IIJIICeUona Ceoter. 

l.blart,.I.. &al .. " B, ~, catrt.,· II) 
Jewe CJty. 21 centa ""1d1 D,' ,10 M 
, .... In advance: .~ . n,pIIlha ••. 1101 
tIIree IIIOn1.h., .,. By IIIIIU In tow .. 
.. "r ;rear; ,Ix month.. '5; IhrM inDi'.. ... AU ether m.lI IUbllCriP. 
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TilE EXECUTIVE WIVES CLUB 
will meet 01 8 p.m. Wednesda" Nov. 
2 In lOS. MaCbride HaU. 

GRADUATE AND UNDEltGRADU
ATE STUDENTS wlshJng to enroU In 
speeded reading classes may do 10 
unlll Nov. 7 by sllJOlng tlte class 
roll posted outside room 35 OAT. 
Clao'e. will be held at 2:30. 3:3{] and 
4:30 p .m . daily lor six weeks endlnl 
Dec. 14. This J, a non-credit course. 
Students recom~nded for rcadlnl 
lob must not enroll In these cJas s. 

aUODES SCBOLARSIJJPS-!o;-' ty,.o 
year. M study at Oxford UnlvetllJll 
Dre oUered to unmarried men studenu 
of junior, senior or araduete .Wnd· 
Ing. C.ndldates are eU,lble In all 
lIeld.. Prospective candldat ... Mould 
apply at once to Prolel!Or Dunlap, 
I08B SCbaefiu (Phon. - X2111&). 

PLAYNIGIIT8 for studenta. "culV, 
.taff. and their SPOUleS will be held 
In Iho Field House evl'fY ,... __ , 
ond FrldDY from 7:30 to 8:30 p .rn. 
AdmIssion wUI be by 1.0. card only. 
AcUvltles will Include .rlmmlnr. 
basketball. welahtll!tln&. plllg ponl, 
badminton. PIIdd\e ball. Ind bandb.U. 

ASSISTANTSIIIPS - UNIVERSITY 
COMPUTEa CENTE.: The Un/vcrslt,. 
'Computer Center has .. ve.... one· 
half time GssJllanlahlps n.l)ablfl im· 
mediately. A knowledp 01 baslo 
digital computer pro"arnminC Ia reo 
qulred. [( Interested. plea ... ""nud 
Dr. Dolcb, Computer Center, exlenslml 
1575. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOUa" 
The enUre Union will be open from 7 
• . m. to 10 ;;10 p. m. Sundays throu,h 
Thursday •. On Friday. and S.";rdaYI 
It will be open from I • . m. to 11 
mJdnlllbt. Gold Feather Room w11l 
be open durinC the same boun. 

TilE YOUNG WOMEN'S CRIUBTIAN 
ASSOCIATION will malntaln • babl 
slttlnll service dur~ the currenl 
sehool year. Anyone dealrinC • baby 
sltter should call the "Y" oUlce, 
X2240 between the boUT. of 1 and • 
p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CO 0 PEa A TI Y a 
BABY-SITTING LIAGUa will be In 
the charee 01 Mary ArClnteanu from 
Oct. 11 through Oct. 25. call fH563 
for a sitter. call Mrs. Jim Myerly .1 
8-2377 lor Inform.Uon about member
&hlp In the leaaue . 

RECltllATJONAL SWIMMING for 
1111 women students on Mond.y. Wed
nesday. Thursday. and Friday frona 
t:15 to ':11 .1 the Wom.,·. O7DI
naalum. 
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Of Campaign 
By Roberts 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
,0.1 ..... 1 •• Pres. Newl Analr" 

Hardly a man is now alive who 
can remember just what it was 
like when it began, and even few· 
er will be sorry when U's all 
over a week from today. 

This campaign began soon arter 
the 1956 election. perhaps even 
before President Eisenhower's in
auguration for his last term. 

By the summer of 1959 practic
cally all the Republican politi
cians know what they were going 
to have to do. That fall Nelson A. 
ROCkefeller took some polls and 
paid Silme visits and decided he 
couldn't beat City Hall. 

Things were a little bit wider 
open among the Democrats until 
the West Virginia primary. When 
the religious issue tlliled to out
weigh John F . Kennedy's eco
nomic promises there. Kennedy 
joined Richard M. Nixon in run
ning tor the presidency rather 
than just for the nomination. 

Things were awfully dull. 
When Kennedy and Lyndon B . 

Johnson were nominated, at a 
lime when the Republicans were 
talking it on the chin over U2 and 
the collapse of negotiations with 
the Soviet Union, it looked like an 
unbeatable ticket. 

Many people thought that 32 
years of mass education would 
have leveled off religious intoler
ance, and that West Virginia 
proved it. 

Nixon started behind in the 
post· convention estimates. But 
solid organizational work and re
ligion began to tell. He pulled 
ahead. 

Then came the morning·after 
game of "Who looked best last 
night?" in a series of Cour tele· 
vision debates. A lot of people got 
to "know" Kennedy for the first 
time and 'checks indicated a 
small but firm majority though 
he looked best. 

The issues developed didn't get 
very far. Both candidates began 
making mistakes and, w hen 
caught up, were quick to com pro

. mise....sQ. that frequently they 
wound up traveling the same way 
under banners bearing only 
slightly different words. 

Now, barring some unexpected 
event, there being no war that 
either candidate can stop, nearly 
all the voters are ready to be 
counted. There is a Ceeling that 
Kenn~dy is ahead. But the reli
gious issue remains an import'bnt 
intangible. 

Government 
Helps Stocks 

NEW YORK (.fJ - Aircrafts 
spurted late in the session and 
the stock market ended irregular 
Monday after spending much of 
the ses&ion on the downside. Turn· 
over was light. 

The aircrafts took heart from a 
published report that the Penta· 
gon had announced approval of 
an enlarged program for devel· 
opment of the B70 sUpersonic 
bomber. 

This brought heavy trading into 
the aircrafts, notably North Amer· 
ican Aviation. which is prime con
tractor for the B70 and other 
companies. Demand spilled over 
into other sections of the list. 
Many losses were cut and some 
were replaced by gains. 

Steels, rubbers, chemicals and 
oils were mixed but rails and 
utilities still remained lower on 
balance. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose U4 to 580.36. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks closed unchanged at 
206 with the ·industrials up .70, 
the rails down .30 and the utilities 
down .40. 

Of 1.198 issues traded, 420 ad
vanced and 556 declined. New 
lows for the year totaled 67. 

Volume was 2.46 million shares 
compared with 2.49 million on 
Friday. , 

American S t 0 c k Exchange 
prices were mixed. Volume was 
800,000 shares compared with Fri· 

. day's 850,000. 
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"You Say Kennedy Is Young And Impulsive And 
Spends Money. 

Tell Me More About This Terrible Man." 

Big Gov't Identification 
Could Decide Election 

I By DAROLD POWERS 
Managing Editor 

(Edllor' l nol.: This Is tbe /lrsl ot 
a .erlu or campal,n analy,es by 
members 01 the nally Iowan ,tal'. 
They wUl appear throul'houi this 
week.) 
The huge and enthusiastic 

crowds which have greeted Sen. 
Kennedy in New York and Penn
sylvania give impetus to specula
tion,q . ,t,l)e ~Q)~ ),n . tmS ~lec\iRn ,p!" 
the speclllr or big governmerit. 

It is possible that GOP insis
tence upon characterizing the 
Democratic platform as leading 
to an increasingly-powerful cen· 
tral government may boomerang 
against Vice-President Nixon. 
, For it is nol Ilnlikely that one 
unspoken factor which will help 
decide the Presi • 
dency is a de
sire for bigger, 
rat her than 
smaller govern
ment. And Ken· 
nedy's metropo
litan and indu t· 
rial crowds may 
be reI ate d . .. 
l! m 0 n g other 
things. to t his 
desire. 

A metropolis can overwhelm 
an individual and make him feel 
~lone and powerless to a greater 
ext,nt . than can a small town. 
jus~ as a capital and industrial 
sys~em which makes the major· 
ity ,economically dependent can 
make the individual feel impo. 

tent. The Democratic Party has 
raditionally exerted a greater 

appeal for the urban and indust
rial peoples, and this may be 
!ru ~ot simply because the Dem
ocr hc platforms were thought 
more cognizant of their problems, 
but! because, feeling a greater de
gree of personal as well as class 
tlependence and impotence than 
their more rural and independent 
counterparts, they in fact wanted 
their government to be just that 
much more powerful. 

When Nixon char,ges that gov· 
I ern mental growth will curb the 

freedom of the individual, it is 
possible that vast numbers of 
Americans perceive this cHange 
- though it is not without its as
pect of validity - as academic 
only. It is true that when the 
federal government is small and 
decentralized, there is a greater 
theoretical opportunity for the 
individual to more Creely direct 
his own environment. But history 
has shown that, In an increasing
ly populous and complex society, 
only a minority is able to take 
adVantage of this greater individ· 
ual freedom; and that their do· 
ing so is not necessarily condu· 
cive to the best interests of the 
majority. . 

Thus, many voters have come 
to perceive big government as 
being much safer for them than 
small government. Though one 
must be sympathetic with old· 
guard protestations that this at· 
tiude represeTlts a sapping of the 
aggressive initiative which origi· 
nally made America great. one 
must also remark that the pass· 
ing of the frontier-pioneer era 
has ineVitably brought changes 
other than those In technology. 
Tile point here is not to judge 
whether it is right or wrong for 
a people to hsVi! exchanilld tbQ 

opportunity to succeed big and 
fail big for some assurance of a 
modicum of welfare. Rather, the 
question is which of the two 
Presidential candidates has more 
accurately assessed this ex
change. 

Tied in with the size-of-govern· 
ment problem is that of the gov· 
ernment's prestige. It is jmplicit 
in' Kenne'ay's appr<iacH'lhat an in
crease in one is an increase in 
the other. If people do want big 
government, they want it not 
only because of the economic and 
political security it seems to of· 
fer the person who is average, 
but also because an increase in 
their nation's prestige is highly 
desirable to them personally. 

A few weeks ago, Kennedy's 
constant reiteration that Ameri
ca had to get 'on the move i1gain' 
appeared a tactical mistake. 
Now, however, it begins to ap. 
pear that he may be a belter 
psychologist than Nixon, at least 
on this issue of the role of gov· 
ernment. SimUarly, his continual 
remnrks about the declining pres· 
tige of America have at times 
seemed petty and even obliquo to 
the core campaign issues. How
ever, if the suggestion that vot· 
ers want big goverflment is cor· 
rect, then the prestige issuc 
could also payoff for Kennedy. 
For, as previously indicated, 
millions o( Americans feel them
selves less than they desire to be 
and may find the 'declining pres· 
tige' of their country a natural 
concomitant and echo or a sense 
of declining individual worth -
a deciine which may beset them 
increasingly in this age of auto
mated radioactive commercial
ized anxiety. Of course. if Ken
nedy hits this status of the vot· 
er's ego too hard. the reaction 
will rebound to Nixon's favor. 
Barring this. though. the prestige 
issue may win many votes for 
Kennedy, because it is he who 

identity from deity to the state. 
Whether overt patriotism is 

more intense today than in form
er years is problematical. but 
one may nole in this connection 
that Eisenhower was termed a 
'Cather figure.' The factors which 
made for his popularity. if they 
are related to these considera· 
tions of the substitution of ident
ify 'witll the state ' {or Identity 
with religious objects, could well 
operate in this election to put into 
the White House whichever can
didate appears more likely to in· 
crease the voters' psychological 
power by making the American 
government more powerCul, force· 
ful, decisive and dynamic. 

To say that Kennedy may have 
judged this phenomenon more 
astutely than Nixon is not, how
ever, to necessarily applaud the 
Democratic nominee. For while 
it is good Cor men to feel them
selves worthwhile and individ
uallY potent - even if the cause 
of this feeling must emanate 

. from an expanding government 
outside themselves - the modern 
big-boom dichotomy of nations 
injects a necessary dubiousness 
about Ule long-range value of any 
increase in nationalism anywhere 
in the world. 

And if Kennedy's appeal in reo 
gards to the role oC government 
is symptomatic oC an incipient 
burgeoning oC nationalism vis a 
vis the Communist world, then 
harping by either candidate on 
Amprican's alleged low pr:estige 
and accompanying necessity of 
'moving ahead quickly' may in 
the end prove unfortunate for 
America, 

But the thesis oC this art)cle is 
thaI, Cor good or ill, Kennedy's 
campaign progress may already 
be indebted to such an appeal -
and that this may swing a de
ciding margin of votes to him on 
Nov. 8. 

gives the larger impreSSion of ------------..,-
being almost religiously insistent 
upon moving . ahead. Psycbologi
cally, the actual political direc
tion of the move is not 90 im
portant as that it is an effort to 
enhance the nation's and the in
dividual'S prestige. 

For an increase in the prestige 
of one's country is an increase in 
one's own individual prestige -
not primarily as Americans per 
se, but as people who then have 
a powerful force with which to 
~denlify Itheir own egos. One 
might say that the voter him· 
self becomes America. with all 
its power. Patriotism, for good 
or ill, runs deep in all citizens of 
the Western world : The urge'to 
Identify with something outside 
and greater than oneself ante
dates the formation of the state 
itself. This urge is nurtured and 
molded by SOCiety until its locus 
comes to rest In national patrio· 
tism. as well as in the accepted 
religion. The stale Is in this reo 
spect itself a form o( gOd, and it 
may be instructive here to refer 
to 2000 years of Christian at· 
tempts to make deity ever more 
in£initely powerful. Twentilh·Cen· 
tury political unrest has, to the 
converse, been attributed in part 
to the breakdown ot religion and 
the ,bill'· of the citlcens' ea. 

OFPICIAl DAILY BULL.TIN 

Calendar 

Univenity 
TUESDAY, NOV. 1 

3:30 p.m. - YWCA lecture by 
Mrs. Robert Yager - Penta
crest Room, Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hawkeye Photos 
- River Room, Union 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 
7:30 p.m. - Hawkeye Photos 

- River Room. Union. 
THURSDAY, NOV. 3 

7:30 p.m. - Hawkeye Photos 
- River Room. Union. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 5 
1:30 p:m. - Football. Iowa vs. 

Minnesota - Minneapolis 
SUNDAY, NOV. , 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Yellowstone. Tetons 
and Glacier Park," by Stan 
Midgley - Macbride Auditorium. 

7;45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Adventure In the 
Northwest." by Stan Midgley - ' 
Macbride Auditorium. 

TUESDAY, NOV •• 
8 p.m. - University Concert, 

"Dpn Giovanni," Goldvsky, Grand 
Opera Theatre - Main Lounlle, 
UnIon. 

Letters to the Editor-

A Realistic Look 
T. the Editor: 

As a salute to U.N. week. in 
the midst of such important is
sues as to the denial of "basic 
rights" to college teachers. "fix
ed" beauty contests, and decid
ing whether to write Kaplan "in" 
or "oU," I think it would be
hoove us to take a realistic look 
at our position in the world reo 
garding China and the "underde· 
veloped" countries of the world. 

We cannot deny the progreso 
sive China oC today if we only 
look at what she had accomplish
ed in recent years. ]n 1958 China 
doubled her production oC coal 
Crom 130 to 270 million t~s -
about haIr that of the U.S. and 
more than Great Britain. Again 
in 1958. China doubled her pro
duction oC steel from 5% to 11 mil
lion tons. It was' in this year that 
she was ahead of the United 
States (2.5 million tons) in cot· 
ton production - where we were 
on the decline. In 1957. China had 
to import 80% of the pharmaceu
ticals she used; in 1958. she. had 
to import only 20%; in 1959 she 
exported pharmaceuticals. 

Thus goes the story. Judged by 
Western standards. China is still 
a backward country. and her per 
capita production figures look 
weak when compared to our own. 
It is also true that it will be 
years before she can approach 
the United StateS' performance in 
science, technology and indus
try - even maintaining this 
amazing growth rate oC the im· 
mediate past. With the limitations 
of her natural resources, it is 
questionable whether she can 
ever catch up. But this is not the 
pOint. What is eminently certain 
by now is that. in the near fu
ture. China can and will become 
a tremendous power in the 
world. This being the case. our 
ignorance about China is harm· 
ful to us, and our scornful in
sistence on the perpetuation of 
that ignorance is utterly tragic 
madness. 

Mao Tse·Tung said, "The east 
wind is rising." He is right, and 
we ignore it at our peril. 

China is offering further evi
dence to what Russia already 
has proved, that "dramalic cen· 
tralism" can take a relatively 

• backward country and move her 
into a leading position among 
the nations of the world in a 
short span of time. We may 
protest, until such time as we 
are destroyed, that the methods 
employed are not according to 
Hoyle, or not this or not that, 
it still remains that the Chinese 

are' making daily progress from 
an extremely wretched condition 
to one of relative well-being. It 
appears that the majority look 
upon the change with Cavor. 

The example of China - re
inforcing the earlier example of 
Russia - will not be lost upon 
the "underdeveloped" and "back. 
ward" countries of the world. Are 
we to assume that they will not 
ask themselves; would not the 
system that has done so much for 
these two countries do the same 
for us? With the lack of contrary 
evidence, they are likely to con
clude that it would. 

Still the most serious aspect 
of the challenge becomes evident 
only if we project present trends 
three or four decades into the 
future. Viewing such a projection. 
the status of the U.S .• as compar
ed with that of Russia and China, 
is distreSSing to say the least. 
Relatively speaking, our future 
is one of precipitous decline. At 
some point on this decline. we are 
going to be forced to ask our· 
selves the same question which 
the "underdeveloped" countries 
are now asking themselves: would 
not this system enhance us? 
This is an appalling thought. but, 
unless something is done - and 
done quickly - to reverse can, 
temporary trends, it will inevita· 
bly happen. 

It seems to me there are three 
possibilities open to us: 1) we 
can embrace democratic cen· 
tralism. 2) we can accept the 
present trends as irreversible; 
this would mean democratic cen· 
tralism will ultimately be forced 
upon us by our triumphant ene· 
mies. or 3) we can facilitate the 
necessary measures between to 
reform our present system, with 
the goal of making it as dynamic 
as is the Russo-Chinese system 
without the totalitarian and dic
tatorial features. 

At this point. only the third pos· 
sibility can be embraced within 
the scope of our good senSes. 
Therefore we ought to steer our
selves in this direction. Instead, 
we are shuffling along in a man· 
ncr which will ultimately bring 
about the fulfillment of the sec· 
ond possibility - the first being 
unacceptable. 

We are content to do this be· 
cause as a people we do not ap· 
preciate the importance of the 
situation. In this respect we fail 
because we are ignorant first of 
all about our own system. but 
chiefly about what is happening 
in the Asiatic world. 

Marjlyn J. Giltner. A3 
~412 Currier 

Exciting New Sport 
To .h. EditDr: 

I would like to oUer my con
dolences and most sincere sym
pathy to the so·called Street 
Maintenance Department of Iowa 
City. Obviously they do not have 
hands that will fit shovels or 
they are living sheltered lives and 
never get beyond the card game 
to realize there is a most excit
ing sport developing on the Iowa 
Avenue Bridge. 

The only requirements for this 
"rouser" are - the bridge on a 

rainy day. a Cast moving auto as 
close to the curb as possible. and 
a student helplessly stranded with 
only alternatives of throwing 
himself over the railing and 
drowning or trying to miraculous· 
Iy outrun the culprit, which in· 
evitably leads to the same fate. 

Perhaps we could help the 
Street Department overcome its 
phobia toward shovels by sending 
our cleaning bills. 

Stuart Baird. A3 
199 South Quad 

New Liberalism for GOP/s 
To the Editor: 

It is encouraging to note the 
new liberalism oC the SUI Young 
Republicans. Thursday night they 
took the first steps in the pte
sentation of what . s sure to be
come the "new image" by freeing 
themselves oC the shackles of 
traditional values and engaging 
in a remarkable bit of intelIectual 
derring·do. 

Aside from the brilliant per· 
formance of the band in the 
great "Nixon Rally" parade (an 
exquisite example of experimen
tal dissonance) the fearless re
jection of such outworn values 
as common or garden variety 
courtesy marks the beginning of 
what may develop into SUI's 
avant garde political organiza
tion. 

By seizing control of Macbride 

Hall Auditorium Cor a hastily con· 
cocted "Nixon' Rally," the Young' 
Republicans forced John Kenneth 
Galbraith to seek a less satisfac· 
tory meeting place. This preven· 
ted him from spreading his polio 
tical poison to any m 0 r e 
than seven times the number at· 
tending the big Nixon Rally. 

Brice Oakley, intrepid skipper 
oC the Young Republicans. ~is 
repeated refusals to relinqui~6 a 
halI he could not possibly tiIl. 
(as it developed. he couldn't have 
filled a balhyscape) demonstrat· 
ed a commendable ability to 
keep faith with Vice President 
Nixon's political philosophy. But 
more important - he showed 
that he could stand up to Gal· 
braith! 

SpensllY Schroder 
m E. Market St. 

Iyou Can Fool All the _ • .' 
To th. Editor: 

Gary Gerlach, in writing the 
"On Other Campuses" column. 
believed it was safe to say that 
on ALL campuses and on ALL 
days Nixon would beat Kennedy 
by a two to one margin . 

First. speaking from the logical 
point of view. Gary is in shallow 
water with his universal opinion. 
All colleges (states. cities, towns) 
never vote the same way; most 

- perhaps all - never. 
Secondly. Gary would be sur· 

prised to find some of the large 
colleges in New York City vot· 
ing overwhelming for most (not 
alll . Democratic candidates. I be
lieve this applies to many city 
schools. 

You can fool some of the peo· 
pIe ... etc. 

Paul L. S.lomon 
C506 Hiller". 

Postcard Poll. by Stations. 
Shows Slight Nixon Leaa 
FORT DODGE IA'! - A postcard 

political poll conducted by station 
KVFD-KQTV in Fort Dodge and 
Webster County showed this vote, 
it was announced Monday. 

For president - Vice President 
Nixqn, (R), 62.2 per cent, Sen. 
Kennedy, (0), 47.8 per cent. 

For U.s. senator - Gov. Love· 
lesS, (0). 50.1 per cent; Stoto 
Sen. Miller, (R), 49.9 per cent. 

For ,over~ - Att)'. Gen. 

Erbe, (R). 53.6 per cl\nt, Lt. Gov. 
MoManus, CD) . 46.4 per Cent. 

Sixth District Congress - Con· 
gressman Coad, (0), 52.2 per 
cent, CUI'US Riehm, (R), 47.B per 
cent. 

Constitutional convention - for 
convention 78.8 per cent, opposed 
21.2 .per cent. 

The station said it sent out 2,500 
postcards and received 1,393 re
plie., 

'J ... ."i ... ~ , . ~N.. : .... , v, I' .' 'j •• ~ 

Crew Memllers 
FORT ~ADISON (.fJ - Ten 

crew members of the swamped 
towboat John Paul were re cued el 
from barges on the storm-swept to 
Mississippi Ri er Monday. 

The crew members. wet and cold vi 
were taken from four coal barges w 
which had been cut adl·ift when the a1 
towboat began to sink shortly be· of 
[ore ' noon . None was injured. L, 

CLIP THIS COUPON - B~ 

SrECIALI ANY ~LA'" 

PANTS, SKI 
OR SWEATER 

What 
colle 

So make a date today. Get the 
-then write to 
J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. 

for your free guide 
and valuable tips 

NAME ___________________ --4 

CITV· ______________ _ 
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When your taste tells Y04' , 
U's time for a change, 

• I 

remember: Only Kool--
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no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol 

0lho, nOWN & WltttAMlcm 
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Crew Memi;ers Rescued 
FORT MADISON tA'I - Ten 

crew members of the swamped 
towboat John Peul were rescued 
from barges on the storm·~wept 
Mi is ippi River Monday. 

Authorities and residents of the 
Nauvoo. m., area, 'across the riv
er from here, went out in boats 
to save the crew. 

Socialist P,artisa~s Speak- 16/000 Here 
Are Eligible 
To Vote 

LO H I ~WE CAN 

The crew members, weI and cold 
were taken from four coal barges 
which had been cut adrift when lhe 
to'll'lloat began to sink sh\lrtIy be
lore noon. None was injured. 

Capt. Harold Gurley, 36, Perry
ville, Tenn., said high broad ide 
waves started swamping tile boat 
as it entered Lake Keokuk, part 
of t~e Mississippi River above 
Lock and Dam 19 at Keokuk. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

S'EClAlI ANY ~LA'" 
PANTS, SKIRT 
OR SWEATER 

NO LIMit - bring In 
oa many OS you lik. 

What every 
college man 

should 
know 
about -
diamonds 
Lucky man-you'vc won 

the gir l. Next question

what of the diamond ring? 

~~~S~~;:::!~it.HOW big? Bow much? ! What style? What quality? 

Arlcarvea gives the answers. 

With an Arlcarvea 
engagemeAC ring you can 

be sure yo{i~re getting 

your full diamond's worth. 

Every ring is g uaranteed 

in writing for cut, color, 

clarity and carat weight. 

And only Artcarved's® 
Permancnt Value Plan

givcs you nationwide 

proof of value. 

As for design- you'll find 

the newest, brightest 

diamond idcas in town . 

.~Ut ~. ("l. illo r o 10 I " OW Ct"lJlI l . CO , .. . .. ~. , . 111 ,.1"000 " , 01'11, I" C, 

So make a date today. Get the girl 
-then write to 

--. 
,J. R. Wooel & Sons, Inc., Dept. OP-60, 21 6 E. 45th St. , N . Y. 17, N. Y. 

for your free guide to wedding etiquette 
and valuable tips on ring buying. 

NAME ________________________________ ~--

I ADDRESS ________ ~ ____________________ _'__ 

crn' _______________ ZONE--JiTATE ____ _ 

Artc a rv 'e d 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

Beloved by brides Jor more than one hundred years (7850-'1960) 

FACULTY: 
WILLIAM W. BUNGE, 
GEOGR.APHY 

Last winter I was president of the King 

County (Seattle) Young Democrats. Today I am 
a Socialist. How did it happen? 

Some reasons are peculiar to myself. Being 

m economic geographer, I can see in a vivid 

technical way a more efficient way of organizing 
the economy. Also, I know something about the 

economic progress of various countries around 
the world, aDd planned economies have proven 

superior. The United States has had a post
Korean War growth of only 2.4%, barely ahead of 
our population increase. 

But thi knowledge did not make an active 

Socialist out of me; it made me a 'dissatisfied 
intellectual. The missing ingredient was supplied 
last winter by tlle anti-segregation sit-ins. In 
Seattle, the ational Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People asked the Young D emo
crats to picket Woolworth's. We agreed. 

Frankly, I was nervous. It seemed so undigru
fieel But I went anyway. We were booed, threat
ened, baited as Reds. Detectives took our pic
tures and shouted insults. But there was also ap
plause. People joined the picket line; hundreds 
turned away from the store. There was a moral 
stiffening in the line whenever it was harassed. 

By the end of a few Saturdays of picketing I 
was over my fears and able to follow my heart. 

I \~ lint a world free of nuclear missile war -
disarmed - with the armaments effort put into 
schools, hospitals, slum clearance: and educl!
tion. Today our economy is sl.lstained on arma
ments blood money. We stagger from recession 
to recession. The whole system is rigged - 70i 
of successful people are sons of bosses. I want 
elemental justice that does not handicap Negroes 
or those other than bosses' sons. 

I have had enough of payola, neglect of the 
aged while there is a boom in private swimming 
pools, ax handlcs used on Negro voters, in
equitable taxes and dodges, prostitutes used to 
advance business deals, state laws preventing 
marriages between egroes and whites, substitu
tion of a business ethic that says " ic guys don't 
win" and ''I've got mine" for the Christian etllic 
of brotherly love. 

I've had enough of the whol rotten mess. 

Good Listening-

STUDENT: 
JERRY BARRETT, G 

Being a Socialist is a matter of time and 
place; had I been a village baker or lawyer 
in 18th Century France, I would have been 
a republiC'olo sensitive to the arguments of 
Adam Smith who said free enterprise was 
rational basis for a free society, and Abbe 
Sieyes who demonstrated that it was the 
third estate who should rule in that society. 

The republican at that time faced the 
tyranny of an outworn, decadent class, no 
longer capable of acting in any interests but 
that of its own privileges, a feudal caste in
capable of adjusting to the changes of a 
changing world. Now the Socialist face the 
tyranny of a power elite that is no longer a 
vital, regenerative force creating industrial 
empires, a few palsied men jealous of what 
they control and desperate to conceal their 
weakness. 

It is a personal orrow to me that my coun-
I try happens to be the Jast bastion of reaction. 

But I cannot be sorry that its allies and col
onies are slipping away as they win their 
struggles against political, economic, and 
financial control. 

I cannot ympa thize with the dictators 
which my COUJltry has elected to support -
Franco, Rao Dai, Trujillo, Chiang Kai Shek, 
B<l.tista, Syngman Rhee, Adenauer, Kishi, de
Gaulle. Mendcres, Betancourt, et al. South
east Asia Treaty Organization and Central 
Treaty OrganiUltion are lost and the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization is crumbling. 

As long as the United States remains a 
capitalist-imperialist country it threatens the 
people of the world; as long as it maintains 
1n aggressive-militaristic posture 't threatens 
the peace of the world. 

I am for peace, an economy planned in the 
interest of tl1e majority, a society which does 
not embrace the Singular value of greed, a 
people actively demanding its share of poli
tical, economic and social prerogatives and 
respon ihilities. This. in large, is a soci;llist 
direction and I will work with anyone going 
that way whose program is humane, reason
Ilble and viable. 

Bridge Lessons 

Today On WSUI 
the man to contact if your notice 
of things·to-come is suitable for 
broadcasting. 

The Union Board Bridge Com· 
mittee will sponsor beginning 
bridge lessons for an eight-week 
perIod starting Wednesday. The 
lessons will be at 7: SO Wednesday 
evenings In the Iowa Memorial 
Union Cafeteria. All students YI ho 
ha ve upressed an interest in these 

Approximately 16,000 residents 
of Iowa City - an all-time record I 
here - will be eligible to vote I 
in the general election here Nov. I 
8, City Clerk Walker D. Shellady I 
reported Monday. I 

Shellady said that about 2.750 I 
have registered to vote since the 
June primary election. The books 
closed Saturday until arter the 
gpneral election. 

Many oC those listed as eligible 
voters here are no longer re i
dents - principally sur students 
who registered but have since 
moved away. Their names. how
ever, will not be removed from the 
rolls until four years after the 
last time they voted in a local 
election. 

Only Iowa City re idents in John
son County need to be registered. 
Voters in all olher precincts, in
cluding University Heights and 
Coralville, take an oath at the 
polls that they are qualified to 
cast a ballot. 

Norberg Predicts 
Iowa Demo Win 

DES MOINES (,fl - Democratic 
State Chairman Donald Norberg ' 
predicts that U.S. Sen . John Ken
nedy, the Democratic presiden
tial nominee, will win in Iowa by 
a margin or at least 50,000 votes 
in lhe Nov. 8 general election. 

DO FOR YOUR CAR-
(and for very IiHle money, rool) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sh.llubricatlon-Tir.d of chouia : 
Iqu •• h?When we Shellubr icot •• 
we Ult foctory~ thec"ed lub .. charts. : 
•.. and lofety check your ca"', wital • 
working parh 'r •• 1 • 

Tun,. up lI,wlce - Engine ,u .... '". 
rough? W. h"". III_ 101 .... quip. 
""nt, includin l .I.ctronic .qu1 .... 
,"'nl that ~.Ip. ua quickly apot 
Ignition Iroultl ••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
~~~~~~~~¥ : 

rl,. rotation s.rvlc. - Tire, weor· 
Ing ••• nly? Wh.n w. rolol. Ihe", 
•• do it th. right woy ... u •• all Ii •• 

• • 

",., in correct rotation 'or ev.n • 
wear. • 

lottery s.rvlc:e-Hov'n9 troubl. 
alorting? Your batter, will b. 
cleo ned, liII.d ond r.chorged. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

HaGAN SHEll SERVICE 
a coT/ege JIome for YOllr car 

One Block South of Library - on Burlington 

24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone '·5265 

cl!a un Jroma I 
EXTRA!! 

• 
• 
• 

SAF E R -Tumble Action 

CLEAN ER_Dirty Water Rinsed "AWAY" From, 
Not Through Clothes 

SELF ClEANING-3 Was,h Rinses Leave Tub 
Sparkling 

FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

CHECK YOUR MAILBOX : the 
new Guide of Serious Music should 
be there. If not, and you are 
reasonably certain your name is 
on the WSUl-KSUI mailing Jist, 
give it another 24 hour. On the 
other hand, iC this notice serves 
to remind you that your name and 
address have. not been submitted, 
take pen or telephone in hand and 
remedy the situation. You wlIl 
want to have this November
December issue in particular, 
since it contains news of 1960 
Salwurg and Vienna Festival 
Broadcasts and Christmas 'holiday 
programming as well as opera 
and thealre presentations. The 
Program Guide to Serious Music 
is an invaluable aid to planning 
your radio listening; and there 
is no charge for 1t. 

A NEW SERIES, prepared by 
Radiotelevisione Italiana, will be
gin today at 1: 55 p.m. Italian 
Composers (Music in Italy fr()m 
Palestrina to Verdi ) is the com
plete title of the series: today's 
installment is: The Roman and 
Venetian SChools in "The Rise of 
Sacred Polyphonic Music During 
the Renaissance." 

lessons are urged to attend. 3 , 

AS FOR THE REST OF THE 
WEEK. on Wednesday at 12:45 
p.m. there's that exciting new 
sh()w called "News Background" 
which is devoted almost exclu· 
sively to news background. The 
nice thing about NB is that, un
like old-fashioned, "home made" 
programs, it takes only minutes 
to prepare. We know you won't 
be satisfied with "ordinary" pro
grams after you've heard "News 
Background." 

T.e.da " Noy. 1, 110t 
8 :00 MornLnI Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
8:15 Morning Mustc 
9:30 Book.hell 
9:55 News 

- POLl'lJOAL ADVERTI SEMENT - - POUT/CAL ADVERT1SEMENT - - POLITICAL ADvER'r l ~nIENr -~ ~ICAL AOVt.: RT/SUIENT :.... 

I , 

CONGRESSMAN fRED SCHWENGEL 
UTILIZES UNIVERSITY STUDENTS ON HIS 

I 

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH TEAM 
BIG THINGS ARE HAPPENING 

(and some smaII ones are, too) in 
the Iowa City-Cedar Rapids area. 
If you feel you've been missing 
out because you learn about them 
too late, you may lind some assist
ance in the Calendar oC Events 
aired daily at 11 :55 a.m. Tom 
Koehler, Continuity Director, is 

--~---------------~~~~~''"~·'"~''~~~."~ ,h,, 
10:00 Music 
11:00 Let's Turn A Pale 
11 : 15 MUlic 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

, L~. 

NOW! Come Up .. :AlI The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL .MAGIC 

of KOOL! ' 
When your taste ,tells you' 
it's time for a change. 

. I 

remember: Only Kool .... 
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magicl 

" 
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Olho, "OWN & WltltAMIOM TOJACto CO.'OlAtlO"~. ~ ~ O"QUAlItY IN W'-AC-C-O.lii1,.l'O"'OU"'Cl'" 

11 :55 Coml~ Events 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambl •• 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 ReView of the British Weeklies 

1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 ' News 
4:00 T"" Time 
5:00 P r eview 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 It Says Here 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature - American 

!'residency Series 
b:OO 1'rlo 
9:45 News Final 
1~ :00 StGN OFF 

k SU /-FI'I - 91.1 OD III. 1'111 Dial 
1:00 Fine Music 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

. . • conveniently located • • • 
economy minded .•. home-like 
comfort ... that's why the Aller· 
ton Hotel is Chicago heodquar
ters for mony jchool groups, 
business ond prof.ssional stu
dent qffairs, fi,ld trip., othletic 
teoms, debate teams, .speech 
clinics, tours, etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
Wel!k-Ilnd stay choose the hotel 

close to everything on 
i chi g a n A"enue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• S,.clal rate. 
• Ample Munici

pal Parlclng 
~ Write for 

detail. 

Congressman Fred Schwengel is one of the strongest supporters of higher education in Iowa. Realizing, upon 
his eledlon to Congress in 1954, that the State University of Iowa hod an abundant source of capable stu
dents interested In governmental activities, initiated what is commonly known today as the "Schwengel 
Legislative Research Team." Sihc. this time a total of 10 students have engaged in various ty"es of research 
(library, questionnaire, person to person and small business conferences) on a wide range of subjects. The 
results of such work hds produced facts and information from which Congressman Sthwehgel has introduced 5 
bills ih Congrell. They are: 

1. H.R. 9414-To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to provide an income tax deduction 
for certain e.penHI of aHendlng collegel and universiti... . 

2. H.R. 2501-To amend sections 4081 and 4082 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to In
clude whol .. ale distrIbutors within the definition of: "producers" of gasoline, and 
for other purposes, 

3. H.R. 12275-To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to provide for rapid amortization 
of depreciable proptrty acquired by small busln .. s. 

4. H.t. 12139-To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to Increase from $25,000 to 
, $100,000 the amount exempted from the surtax on corporate taxable Income. 

5. H.R. 12131-To provide an additional limited deduction for investment ~ small bUIlnesHI In 
depreCiable property. 

.' . '. .-

In June of 1958, the results of this legislative team impressed so many Congressmen that the group was 
cqlled ta Walhington to t.stify before the Committee on Small Business, Secretary of the Treasury Anderson, 
and the Chairman of the House Ways and Means CammIHe •• 
Ve., Congressman Fred Schwengel has shown a great deal of confidence In us a .... students, and he deserv .. 
yClur sinter_st cbnsideration for re-electian-

'. 

',' 
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I-";ovingr In 

By GARY HICKOK 
Intrllmurllis EcItw 

The men's intramurals scene at 
sm ,has begun its shirt to indoor 
sports but outdoor touch football 
is still active. Five games are 

' schedulb:l today. 
·.Quadrangle Lower D meets 
Q1ladrangle West Tower on Field 
No: 1.; Tudor Hail meets Quad
r811;le ' Lower B on Field No.2; 

''Hilicrest Steindler meets HiUerest 
Bush on Field No.5; Delta Tau 
<Delta meets Sigma Phi Epsilon on 
Field No.7; and Phi Delta Theta 
meets Delta Upsilon on Field No. 
~; 

J,ntramural swimming began 
'Monday night with the Hillcrest 
,&.rid Married Students leagues par
t'icipating. Wednesday the profes
sJonal fraternities will compete. 
Thursday the Quadrangle. South 
Quad and Town leagues will par-

.' 'tieipate and next Monday the so
cial fraternities will compete. 
"'Frederick Beebcc, director of 
the Department of Intramural Ac
tivities, said Town leams who wish 
to enter the swimming meets have 
until 1 p.m. Thursday to file 
entries. The teams may oal\ ex
tension 2226. Town men teams 
have a meet Thursday night. 

The meets begin at 6:30 p.m. 
W hen I w 0 leagues are 
scheduled for the same day, 
heats will be alternated. Events 
will ~ run in the following order: 
Diving, from 6:30 to 7:30; ISO-yard 
free~yle relay, SO-yard breast-
5tr~e: SO-yard backstroke, 6O-yard 
frccslyle, lOO-yard freestyle, and 
12Mrd medley relay, with 10 
miOutCs allowcd for each event. 

litach group is entitled to swim 
twiJ f Ij1en in each additional event 
anl:1:o~e team in each relay event. 
No man may compete in more thall 
two e~ents. 

League championships in each 
event 'will compete in tbe All-Uni
versitt Swimming Cbampionships 
Nov . .10. 

Although play will not begin in 
the intramural ba ketball leagues 
until Nov. 29, practice will begin 
tonight. Entry blanks Cor participa
tlon will be due Nov. 18. 

EVERYBODY1S in 'on This Play 
Cheerlead.rs, photographers, spectators and band memb.rs 1111 hlld II hllnd in this 
pillY during the Iowa-Kansas game Saturday. At the extreme Itft is Iowa gu.rd Bill 
DiCindio, who was running interference for Bill Perkins (No. 81). Doyle Schick (No. 

30), Kansas fullback, drove Perkins out of bounds. The 10wII players admitttd aft.r 
the conte It they played a poor game, probably because they were looking aMad to 
Minnesotll at Minntapolis Saturday. Iowa beat Kansas, 21-7_ 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torr .. 

Floors may be reserved by man
ager for one-hour practices after 
Wednesday. Practices may be held 
Monday, Tuesday, Wcdnesday and 
Thursday of each week at 6:30, 
7:30 and 8:30 p.m. Practice will 
not Ix; permitted without reserva· 
tion. 

Play will be Cor ISO-pound and 
heavyweight t~t"o/" I I 

Mum's the Word After Game, 
""Sq~ds ... Sjl.eot.. About .. Kansas 

fdward Se Rose MYI 
By ALLAN KATZ 

Staff Writer 
games while beating Kansas, 21-7. expect them to be as good as a Basham said , 'We '[cit like we down when Hadl, st.nding on hi. 

The consensus of opinion probab
W. are Agent for the F.moul 
MARCELLE non-lI11trgenic COS· 
METIC PRODUCTS - come to 
our SHOP and ... these malt 
excellent Cosmatics. You .re .1-
ways welcome at Drug Shop--

ly agreed with tackle Chester 
• A visitor to the Iowa and Kan-

Big 10 team. I could move lhe baU on them bul own two, got a wide snap from 
"We played Kansas State last . thcir offense drove us crazy. They ce."tcr_ By the time h. could 

year and they didn't show us very must ha ve run from 30 different bring the ball around in front of 
much. At least Kansas wasn't a formations. No wonder they aver- him, F,lton Rogers anel AI Hin· 
bad team, but I don't think they'd age four touchdowns a game, but fon had him in a be.r hug, Two 
do too well if they played a Big we made them work out there to- plays later, Iowa's Larry Fergu. 

sas locker rooms late Saturday 
afternoon who didn't know the fin
al score would have had a hard 
time telling which team won. 

DRUG S'HOP 
Both squads dressed quickly and 

neither bad a great deal to say 
that was complimentary about the 
other. Most of the Hawks Celt they 
failed to play one of their heller 109 S. Dubuque St. 

University Concert Course 
~. 

presents 

Goldovsky Grand Opera 

i" 
I 

Theater 
in Mozart's 

'"J\. 

4"DonGiovanni ~., 
,Tuesday, Novelnber 8,8 p.m. 

Student tickets frH upon prellntation of ID urdl 
Non-Student R.served s..ts $2.00 
Ticket Disfrlbutlon - Iowa M.morial Union East Lobby Desk 

, a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Last Chance for 

HAWKEYE Senior Pictures 
Com. fo Photographic S.rvlce, 7 E. MlIrket St., from 1 fa 5 

p.m. on th. d'YI lnelic.ted. 

Nllme, ... rtlng with: 

I·J·K·L 
M·N·O·P 

Nov. 1 
Nov. 2 

P·Q·R·s 
T·U·V· 
W·X·Y·Z 

Nov. 3 

Nov. 4 
If you un't coma on the d,y Indicated, pl ... e com. In the 

following IIfternoon, or .1 _ III possible thertafter. 

Final week of Senior picture taking is 
Nov. 7·11 I 

Iowa Monday nigllt IIgai(l was 
rattd fir,t in the United Prus 
International poll Df c:oll"e foot· 
ball teams. Moving up to slCond 
was the next Iowa foe, Minnesota. 

10 schedule." day." son was in the end zone. 
The Kansans got a note of The Jayhawks showcd a fine The lIawkeyes gave up on their 

------------ grudging admiration [rom Dayton I punter in John Hadl who avcraged aerial game after HoUls had two 
Williams who said, "IT we had Perry. "When those boys first only 35 yards on five kicks be- passes dropped, 
gotten up for this one, the score came out to line up I thought we cause he had twenty yards taken Iowa maintained its record this 
would have been a lot worse. We were playing a bunch o[ midgets . away Crom his boots twice· Once season of getting fourth and one 
just took it in slride. Don't worry But they weren't bad at all. They a kick traveled 70 yards in tbe yardage every time they h a ve 
about thi s ball club. We'll be ready seemed like a well-coached learn air into the end zone. tried it, though it seems to get 
for Minnesota." and that little Basham is some- In an era when punters stand tougher to make every weck. 

QUllrterback Wilburn Hollis, thing for a 180"~ounder." 15 yards behind center to insure Three times, once in the first 
who upped his touchdown totlll to Most of the Jllyhawks felt 10wII getting a kick ocr, Hadl only re- TD drive and twice in the second, 
nine, had II slightly diff.re"t view. WII a consicltr.bly better '111m tires 10 yards behind centcr. gam- Hollis went between Bill Van 
of the 'rllY. MUlld Hollis: "It's on oHenl. than wal Syracuse, bling on his ability to get the ball Buren and Mark Manders. with A~ 
II funny thin, about playln,. but ,aVl away II IIttl. more on off quickly. Hinton helping to form the wedge I tellm from the BI, •. You don't « d,"nse. Thil cost the Kansans II touch- for the crucial yard. 

IDark Will Manage· G ianls 
SAN FRANCISCO UP! - Alvin 

Dark, formcr field cafltain of the 

I 
Giants, Monday was named the 
new -San Francisco baseball man
ager and given a two year con
tract. 

The 37-year-old National League 
veteran, with no previous mana
gerial experience, succeeds Tom 
Sheehan who took over from fired 
Bill Rigney last June 18. 

To get Dark, who finished the 
1960 season with Milwaukee, the 
Giants traded utility infielder An
dre Rodgers to the Braves. 

Dark played for the Giants from 
'1950 to 1955, and was the spark
plug shortstop of the champion
ship clubs of 1951 and 1954, 

His selection was announced 
Monday by Vice President Charles 
Fqeney. 

To Dark goes the job of rejuve
nating a club that finished firth 
last season after many tabbed it 
the pennant winner in the pre-

I 
season forecasts. The Giants were 
second when Rigney was fired but 
wound up 16 games oIf the Pitts

I burgh Pirates' pace. 

\ Salary terms for the two-year 
con raet were not discloscd. 
: Aiked whether managing a team 
had been a long-time desire, Dark 

and fcols he is committed to keep 
them. 

Both Stoneham and Sheehan sent 
cabled congratulation to Dark 

and welcomcd him back to the 
Giant fold. They arc in Japan 
where the Giants are playing a 
series of exhibition games. 

replied that most ball players '1~iiiw]i[Jjm~~i~~~miiiiiiili~1 have the desire to manage as soon I ~ 
as they start playing. 

"I have always wanted to stay 
in baseball in some capacity," he 
said. 

Dark will meet with President 
JIorace Stoneham of the Giants at 
the major league conferences in 
December. Most of his consulta
tions with the Giant front office, 
prior to next season, will be by 
telephone. Dark said he has many 
speaking engagements lined up 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN FRANCE 

French Lqnguage and 
Literature, 

European Studies. 

An academic year Cor American 
undergraduates at the University 
of Aix-MarseiUe with classes in 
English or French to satisfy cur
riculum requirements. 

Students may live in French homes. 

Tuition, trans-Atlantic fares, 
room and board at about $1,700, 

Applications by March lSth 
For information wrlle by air-mail 

to 

INSTITUTI FOR 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 

21 rut G .. ton-d.·s.port. 
AIX.IN·PROYINCI 

I~ 

lrost favored talte 
for the traditional in dreal demands the fineat 
In tailoring. always in the most well-bred 
fabriCll. . .19.I9·Geot" New"-, 

20 5. Clinton 

.iitMIilfbfhtliMliflfimlfflti'ltt1itlfllfflffWbiiWl'Wlm). 

Casey To Lead AL/s 'r 
Los Ang'eles Team? 

NFJW YORK UP! - Casey Stengel promised to give lhe matter serio 
may be the field manager and ous consideration and give his 
general manager of the American answer in three weeks. A SOIItte 
League's new Los Angeles club, if close to Stengel said Casey would 
and when Hank Greenberg ancS Bill accept. 
Veeck acquire the new franchise, Stengel, who was dismissed by 
the Associaled Press learned Mon- Lhe New York Yankees two "eeb 
day. ago, after he had brought the club 

Greenberg and Veeck virtually 10 pennants and seven world 
arc certain to own the Los Angeles championsbips in 12 years, Be
club. which will operate next year. knowledged he had reccived four 
They are expected to dispose of baseball offers since his dismls
their holdings in the Chicago White sal, but he declined to i~enlify 
Sox soon after the American them. 
League, at its scheduled meeting Veeck is president and principal 
Nov. 17, approves their bid Cor the stockholder of the White Sox. He 
California franchise. headed a syndicate that purchased 

Veeek made the offer to Stengel I the club from the Comiskey famlly 
last week before the 70-year-old two years ago. Greenberg is vice 
baseball genius left New York for pre ident and a 20 per cent stock. 
bls Glendale, CaliCo home. Casey holder. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Co~pl .. , 
Families, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• A' ,h •• d,. of ,h. Loop 

• Accom ... odatio", for 2,000 

• Ral ... $2 .S0 and "" 

• '0' .... rva,ion" W4'it. D.pt ..... , 126 South Wobolh A ••. , Chico". 5, In. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. r 
OUT ~Y 4 p.m. ~ 

LAUNDRY AND ~ , 
DRY CLEANING ,. 

()pen 7 •• m. to • p.m. 
"Acro .. from Pearson I" e 315 E. M.rictt 

" 

(Aulhor 0/" I Waa a Teen-age Dwarf." "TM Man" 
LO~8 0/ Dobie GiUis," etc.) 

THE PARTY WEEKEND: ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

With the season of party weekends almo t upon u , my mail of 
late hIlS been BOoded with Querie from young inmates of women's 
colleges wishing to know how one conducts one's self when one 
has invited a -young gentleman for a weekend, so let us today 
take up this burning issue. 

Well, my dear girls, the first thing to remember is that your 
young gentleman is far from home and fr;ghtened. Put him at 
his ease. You might, for instanco, surprise him by having his 
mother sitting in a rocker on the station platform when he gete 
off the train. 

Next, what kind of corsage should you send your younggentle
man? Well, my beloved maidens, orchids are always acceptable. 
So, indeed, are phlox and delphinium. In fact, most any 1Iora 
will serve. !>(J try, however, to avoid carnivorous plants. 

If you find, my esteemed fillies, that your local Borist has run 
out of stock, do not be dismayed. Make a corsage out of paper. 
But pick good, stiJJ, durable paper-twenty dollar bills, (or 
example. 

Remember at aU times, my fond wenches, to show your young 
gentleman courtesy and consideration. Open doors for him, 
walk on the traffic side of the path, a88ist him to the punch howl, 
zip his parka, light his Marlboros. (What, you ask, if he doesn't 
smoke Marlboros? Ridiculous, my precious nymphsl Of course, 
he smokes Marlbor081 Don't you? Don't I? Doesn't everybody 
who knows a hawk from a handsaw? What other cigarette 
gives 'you such a lot to like? uch easy-drawing filtration? Such 
unfiltered taste? Such BOft pack or Hip-top box? No other, my 
sweet minxes, no other. Marlboro stands alone, and any man 
worthy of you, my estimable dumsels, is bound to be a Marlboro 
man.) 

If you will follow the simple instructions stated above, my 
good laases, you will find that you have turned your youn, 
gentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. There is nothi~ 
quite Like a party woekend to promote rOlllance. I am in mind 
of a party weekend some years ago at Mi Pomfritt's Seminary 
for well-born females in West Linotype, Ohio. Serafina. SigafOO8, 
a sophomore at this institution, majoring in napkin folding, sent 
an invitation to a young man named Fafnir 'valve, a junior at I 
the Joyce KiLmer Sohool of Forestry, majoring in sap and boles. 
Serafina had been ape for Fafnir since high school, but Fafnir 
preferred a girl named Gelia F1eshwound, the high school drum 
majorette who once threw a baton so high she impaled a south
bound mallard. 

Anyhow, Serafina sent an invitation to Fafnir, and he oame, 
and she showered him with kindn and cuff links, and then 
he went away, and Serafina sat amuously by the mailbox, 
wondering whether she would ever hear from him again. Sure i 
enough, two ,,'eeks later she got a letter: "Dear SeraBna, Can 
you let me have fifty bucks? Yours, Fafnir." 

Whimpering wi'th ecstasy, she ran to the bank and withdrew 
the money and mailed it to him. From .then on, she got the 
same request every week, and as a result, she became very well 
acquainted with Ralph T. Involute, teller of the West Linotype 
Bank and Trust Co., Rnd their friendship ripened irito love, and 
today they are happily married and live in StamenJ Oregon, 
where Ralph is in the extruded Dlola.s8ea game and Serafina 
is a hydrant, ••• ClIMO 11 .. ,,,,,,,_ 

E".r" weekend 7. epart" we.klnd with J1fe,lboro.-o, Merl
boro', Im/fltered companion cillarette-mlld, lIeoor(ul Philip 
Morrl •• Trll the Mwell Philip Morri.-th ... ",ationlll Itln,. 
./u Comm.nd.r. H.".. Commtl,""r-~lcom • • boe~' 
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Gal 
By DOROTHY COLLIN 

City E~itor 

There were three strik 
tures of Saturday's game 
Iowa's Hawkeyes and K 

One was Lhe beautiful 
the Kansas uniforms, two 
yummy turkey sandwich 
It halftime in the 
and three was the 
01 the SUI Stadium as 
the top of the legendary 
ler-Hilton. " 

My usual seat (or a 
game is eitber down in 
back of the team bench or 
the wind-swept heights of 

Hillh aboyt fhe crowd if 
the Ii,ht. The Iowa Press 

12 Iniuries 
.Slow ,lowa 
In Workouts 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, 
injuries and 
(orced 10 hold a 
doors, while the lVlII~ne,sOl.a, 
er's held a tough, 
drill. The two teams are 
ing for their Big Ten 
clash at Mineapolis this 

'l1welve Iowa players 
on the injury list 
Kansas game. The most 
were sufferep, at the guard 
one of the key positions in 
Iowa attack. 

The injury . list includes: 
DICindio, leR guard, left arm 
twisted ; Sherwin Thorson, 
guard, on crutches 
sprained ankle and bad 
Mark Manders, right 
sprained ankle; Jerry 
left guard, sprained hand. 

Also ailing are; Chester 
Iiams, lert tackle, 
of the elbow; 
lackIe, re-injured 
Rogers, left end, injured 
ankle; Bill Van Buren, deep 
cut. 

The backfield was not 
118 representatives on the 
list. Wounded In action 
were: Wilburn Hollis, nll"rt.>ri>J.~ 
severe bl)rise on the 
Larry Ferguson, left 
sprained figger; Joe Williams, 
back" sprai~ thumb, and 
Robenson, right half, 
o( knee injury. 

While the Hawks hobbled 
their workout, Minnesota 
through a long, hard drill 
day, working against Iowa 
Jensive and dffensive 
According to Minnesota 
il was the toughest Monday 
oC the season for the GopherS. 

• Halfback Dave MulhoIlan, 
limIted to defenSIve work the pa: 
two weeks because of an injuJ; 
lind quarterback Sandy Stepher 
rejoined halfback Bill Munsey an 
fullback Ron Hagberg on the fir! 
string backfield. -----

Meet your frieru1s 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 i, CoU". 
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,who was dismissed by I 
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had brought the club 
and sevell world 
in L2 years. ac. 

he had received four 
offers since his dismis. 
he declined to identify 

is president and principal 
of the White Sox. He 
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the Comiskey family 
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and a 20 per cent stock. 
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G,al" Crashes Press Box-I Reveals All! 
Iy DOROTHY COLLIN 

City E~ltor 

There were three striking fea· 
tures of Saturday's game between 
Iowa's Hawkeyes and Kansas . • 

One was the beautiful blue of 
the Kansas uniforms, two was the 
yummy turkey sandwich served 
at halftime in the Press Box. 
and three was the panorama 
of the SUI Stadium as seen from 
the top of the legendary "Breell-
ler-Hilton." , 

My usual scat for a footban 
game is either down in Row 1 
back of the team bench or up in 
the wind-swept heights of Row 

66. For Saturday's game. how
ever, t was lucky enough to con 
Mike Pauly. OJ Sports Editor. into 
gelt.ing me a pass to the Press 
Box. 

The chief advantages of watch
ing the game from there became 
apparent the minute I stepped off 
the elevator. It was warm and 
it was dry. In addition the Ath
letic Department serves free 
food. 

The very feal of getting on the 
elevator was worth the pass. For 
the past two years I've goggled 
at the fortunate souls strolling 
past the guards at the elevator 

enlrance, and I finaUy became 
one of the privileged few. 

From the Press Box. a person 
can see the entire field and all 
the action instead of just the lit
tle seclor in front of your seal. 
This excellent viewpoint reveals 
some strange sights_ 

When the Kansas players were 
warming up, they formed a circle 
and then proceeded to do push
ups and ome sort of odd exer
cise where tbey rolled around 
and did summersaults. From the 
Press Box. they resembled a 
circle of trained seals with their 
trainer acting as ringmaster. 

After the players leCI the field 
for their pre-game pep talk, the 
band marched In. Bul they were 
strangely silent in the sound·proof 
Press Box. Only muffled drum
beats could be heard. Next came 
the Highlanders. Again only the 
drums were audible. -

Even before the game starts. 
the big noise in the Press Box 
i typing. Almost everyone ar' 
rives armed with a typewriter 
and starts pecking as soon as 
he is sealed. 

To the uninitiated, watching the 
gamo from the Press Box without 
hearIng any more than a faint 
crowd noise and with constant 
typing going on creates the feel
ing of sitling in front of a giant 
color TV set with Your room
mate typing.in the background. 

The scribe who inhabit pre s 
row aren't too overly enthusia -
tic during the game. The three or 
four college students sitting there 
are a lonely cheering crowd. One 
rather loud groan from a n 
SUlowan brought a baleful stllre 
from ome of the sportswriters 
Saturday_ That was nothing com
pared to lhe dirty look I got when 
I squealed as Wilburn Hollis 
scored a touchdown. 

The Athletic Department takes 
care to provide for the comfort 
and convenience of Press Box 
occupants. Besides the Cree food 
and coffee, free information is 
all over the place. 

There were all kinds of sta
tistic. line-ups. programs. etc. 
which must mean a lot to some
one who can translate them. Aft· 
er each play, the name of the 
ball-carrier and the tacklers w('re 
announced over the public ad
dress system. 

High above the crowd It stand., .himmering in 
tiM light. The Iowa Pres. BOI{ i. II manive 

structure, capable of housing mllny ~lIdio, TV and 
newspapermen. 

An additional help would be to 
tell what was happening in the 
first place. When they say Iowa 
has a speedy and sneaky offense. 
they aren't kidding. The only time 
I could teli who had the ball was 
when he got away from the tan
gle of players and those still 

12 Iniuries 
.Slow I Iowa 
In Workouts 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, hampered by 
Injuries and rain, Monday were 
forced to hold a light workout in
doors. while the Minnesota. Goph
er's held a tough, hard-hilting 
drill. The two teams are prepar
ing for their Big Ten headline 
clash at Mineapolis this Saturdal'. 

'11welve Iowa players were listed 
on tbe injury list following the 
Kansas game. The most injuries 
were suCferep, at the guard spot, 
one of the key positions in the 
Iowa attack, 

The injury , list includes : Bill 
DiCindio. left guard, left arm badly 
twisted; Sherwin Thorson. left 
guard, on crutches favorin~ a 
sprained ankle and bad knee; 
Mark Manders. right guard. 
sprained ankle; J erry Williams. 
left guard, sprained hand. 

Also ailing are : Chester Wil
liams, left tackle. hy,per~xtension 
of the elbow; Charlie Lee. left 
tackle. re-injured anlde; Felton 
Rogers, left end. injured knee and 
ankle; Bill Van Buren. deep facial 
cut. 

The backfield was not without 
its representatives on the injury 
list. Wounded in action Saturday 
were : Wilburn Hollis, quarterback, 
severe bl)rise on the right arm; 
Larry Ferguson. left hallback, 
sprained finger; Joe Williams. Cull
back. spraJ~d thumb. and Jim 
Robcmson. right half. recurrence 
or knee injury. 

While the Hawks hobbled through 
their workout. Minnesota drove 
through a long. hard drill Mon
day. workiing against Iowa de
fensive and offensive patterns. 
According to Minnesota officials 
It was the toughest Monday sesison 
of the season for the Gophers. 

, Halfback Dave Mulholland. 
limited to defensi ve work the past 
two weeks because of an injury. 
and quartel'back Sandy Stephens 
rejoined halfback Bill Munsey and 
ful.Iback Ron Hagberg on the first 
string backrield_ 

Meet your friends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

On the roof there's also ac;tivlty_ This i. Sol Stud
na, staH photogr.p~er of the Kan.a. City Star, 
watching the Hawks beat Kansas. Studn. is II 

long way .bove the fI.ld, but his hlephoto len. 
bring. the pi aye,. In close. 

-Dally low.n Photo. by Art Ror.H 

Cal Poly Mourns Tragedy 
• SAN LlUS OBISPO. Calif. (.4'1 -

They filed silently into t1Je mas
sive gymnasium MO'nday. the quiet 

shuffling ~f t~eir leet in strange floor_ 
contrast to the cheers which nor- They were the student and fa e
mally echo across its glistening ul ty of California State Polytech-

NERVOUS TENSION? 
Why not try 
Chiropractic 

and get well? 
I 

Dr. A~ Fankhauser 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington 
Pholl. 1-&517 for .ppolntm",t' 

nic College and the townspeople 
from San Luis Obispo. brought to
gether in grief at a memorial 
service. Sixteen members or the 
school's football team and six 
other persons died in a flaming 
plane crash at Toledo, Ohio. Satur
day night. 

There was _ of tn. blitn., 
h.ppy "'-play between ltudants, 
110 che.ry g .... tlng., no 10.tll", 
II they I1MIHd .t the tntraMeS 
The three remaining games on 

the football schedule hl\ve bePII 
canceled. 

standing t.arted cha ing him. 
From the heights of the Pre 

Box, the game looks much like 
one big pile-up. It seemed that 
on every play. at least three
fourths of both teams ended up 
all tangled together. Spectacular 
plays looked more speclacular be
cause the whole thing was visible 
at once. 

Some plays were rather con
fu sing from any vantage poinl. 

For instance Hadl's quick 
kick. What an amazing play after 
it's explained to you. One wise 
guy in the Press Box remarked 
after Iowa la ter downed HaOl on 
an attempted punt, "Another 
quick kick." 

The speed of Iowa's backs is 
quite apparent. the guy sitting 
next to me said. He was espec
Ially impre sed with Sammie Har
ris and acter one run in which 
Harris leaped over hal£ the Kan
sas team, my friend asked the 
world at largc. "Anybody time 
him on the hurdles there?" 

Other highlights of Sa urday's 
game were the fantastic Hollis 
pass which was dropped. the 
wild heaves. or so it looked, which 
Kansas called laterals. and the 
Kansas play at the end of the 
game where the backfield played 
catch with the ball for awhile 
before someone passed it. 

During half-time, sandwiches 
and coffee were served in the 
Press Box. After grabbing my 
turkey on white. I made a (oray 
to the roof of the Press Box. It 
was a bit windy and cold up 
there. but the view, which en
compasses Iowa City and sur
rounding territory. is fabulous. 

The band'S tricky hal£-lime an
tics are most interesting to watch 
from the Press Box since you are 
hi gh enough to see the whole 
formation. The band's appearance 
prompted my friend seated next 
to me to relate that last week. 
most of the writers said they 
brought their field glasses not 
for a good view of the game, but 
for a closer look at Purdue's 
Golden Girl. 

He also said thaI writers from 
Playboy who attended the Pur
due game thought Iowa's Jerilyn 
Oliver was sharper than either the 
Golden Girl or the Silver twins. 

I'm afraid I didn'l see as much 
of the football game as I did of 
the Press Box, or pay as much 
attention to the game as I did 
to the Press Box occupants. 

A purely masculine domain is 
fascinating to a female. espec
ially when it is as legendary as 
Iowa's Press Box. 

Actually the most interesting 
thing about S~rday' game was 
the fact I was perched In the 
"Brechler-Hilton" in the lirst 

Harriers Win 
Third in Row 

Jim Tucker, chased aU the way 
by soph Gary Fischer, scored his 
third straight first Saturday. as 
Iowa's Cl'OSS country team beat 
Wiscon in Stale College of Platte
ville. 17-40. on the SUI Finkbine 
course. 

The win was the third straight 
for the Iowa harriers. who have 
one more meet before entering the 
Big Tcn and National Collegiate 
Athletic Association runs . 

Tucker was timed in 20 :51 .4 for 
the four-mile race. It was his best 
this year. 

Wisconsin State. which had won 
ninc of ten starts this year. had 
only one man In the flrst five. 

Iowa's record is now 3~. 

Yanks Add Moses 
To Coaching Crew 

NEW YORK t.fI - The New 
York Yankees completed their 
coaching sta£f Monday by signing 
Wally Moses. as batting and first 
base coach, and holdover J im He
gan, as catching and bullpen 
coach_ 

= FOR •• 

•1 .1 DELICIOUS Food 

1 at I • • I REASONABLE Prices I 
I Eat at the II 

I MAID-RITE I 
• • I Ac,... from Schaeffer Hall • 

offers, 
for your consideration, 
the longest wearing 
and most comfortably 
fitting topcoat ever 
sewn together. 
Wear it with pride 
as you iourney northward 
to watch the Hawks 
beat Minnesota 

A gentle reminder that it gets nippy during this 

time of yellr in Minnesota_ Remedy: a selection 
from our display of fine topcoats. If you demand 

smart styling coupled with sturdiness of fabric 

and inherent good looks we can comply with 
your wishes. 

'. 

Fasl"olLt of distinction for 
u/dlet and gentlemen at SOllen 

louth dubuque street. 

· HAlO 
ALUMINUM · NON-IUST · ITWONO · LlOIfT · UOIiLi 

GET 
SET to 

'IUIII"I-'lNI nUl 
12"-1.35 
11"-1." 
2A"-I.U 
lO" - I .U 

SQUARE QUICKLY WITH A 

fAlRGAT£ SQUARE or 
GRADUATE T ·SQUARE 

L-IOUUU 
12 .... - SI.2S 
u .a."- ~ .60 

I-SQUAllS 
I Y,"-$.75 

1-10"11' 
12 "~1.1. 
15"-1.11 
11"-1. 
2~"-1U 

If you, dool .. dOli nol handle ..... 11" 
Folrgote productll con .... 

THE fAlRGATE RULE Ca. 
COLD SPII HG I . N_ Y. 

place. ' 

~~ffS~~~~~~~----~· 

JAOK SAVED HIS COMBANY $10,000 . 
ON HIS FIRST ASSIGNMENT 

While Jack Trabert was in college he had 
some definite career ideas. He knew what he 
wanted-a job with a payoff for good judgment 
and hard work. 

With a B.S. in Business Administration from 
the University of Nebraska, Jack knew he could 
look in many directions. And he did. He talked 
to 20 companies. And then in August, 1957, 
joined Northwestern Bell, in Omaha, Nebraska. 

His chance to show what he could do was 
not long in coming. On his first assignment Jack 
came up with answers that made it possible to 
handle long distance calls made at night in the 
Omaha area with less force and equipment than 
was needed under the old system. This resulted 
in a $10,000 annual saving. 

Next, Jack worked on a training and devel· 

"Our 1lltmber OM aim i, 10 laatte i,. aU 
management JON 1M moat ,ool, intel
ligent, poaiJ.i", alld imagiMtiH 1lWIa 

w CO" po .. iblt/ filld." 

FllJ:Dllllclt R. KAPI'IL, Pr..uell' 
A.m.MClln Telepllone • T.leanl'h Ceo 

opment program for "mark sensing" -a new 
method for mechanized processing of long dis
tance charges. 

Today, Jack has an important role in plan. 
ning and developing telephone facilities to keep 
pace with Omaha's ever-increasing need for long 
distance services. . 

Jack puts it this way - "If a guy can keep 
his average up, there are places to go in this 
outfit. A man doesn't have to wait around for 
opportunity to knock-he has all he can !landle 
right from the start." 

If IlOU want a,;oo in whick you're'given a cha71Cll . 

to show flOUr stuff, and held' strictly accountable for 
flOUr detiBiom, right from tJu start-t¥n YOU'U 
want to uiBU gour Placement Office for literatur. 
and additional in/ormation. 

• 
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50,000 Line Davenport . Streets-
• "1'0"1' ""UCRIPTION 

Ii CARRIED OUT TO 
,. .. E LUTeR AT lasansky 

Prints Win 
A gt;OIJP . of ten intagUo prints 

submitted by ProL Mauricio La~an· 
sky dr the SUI art faculty to the 
Second International Biennial o[ 
Painting. Sculpture and Printmak
ing at ·the Palace oC Fine Arts in 
Mexico City. 

Throngs Welcomoe Nixon to Iowa 

SUf'Profs 
Get Grants 

A grant o[ $43.600 has been 
awarded by the National Science 
Foundation to two sm physicists 
for research in theoretical physics. 

MAHER DRUG 

Mexico, ' has won a special award. 
The jury for the show created a 

Menclon Honorifica E pecial with 
medal [or Lasansky, since he was 
not eligible for other prizes, having 
won the Posada Award at the First 
International Biennial in Mexico 
City in 1958. 

Lasansky was one of nine artists 
from 'North and South Amcrica in
vited by the Biennial Committee 
for a one-man show con salas de 
honor. 

.:D~. Your laund", 
~ 

'While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

Iowa City'. 
NeUJelt and Fined 

. 24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

·N.OW OPEN 
' .. 

Acros.from Hy,VH Grocery 
at 

~ . . Kirkwood 
. Kwik Kleen 

By HELEN FERGUSON 
StaH Writer 

"There's no business like show 
business . . ." 

At lea t, that was the therfle of a 
brass band, organ music, pep 
leaders, and 4,250 singing Nixon 
supporters at the Davenport Re· 
publican rally Friday night. 

The "Pal-Dick" team started its 
whistle-stopping tour of the mid· 
west in Southern TIlinois, arrivIng 
at the Davenport Airport at 6 :20 
Friday night. According to the 
Nixon entourage, the Vice-Presi
dent has been drawing the biggest 
crowds in whistle-stop history. 

Certainly his reception at Daven
port was awesome. 

An estimated 5,000 person. met 
the Vi c.· President', plant, and 
a crowd of 50,000 lined confetti· 
,trewn streets all the way to Ro· 
publican Headquartors at the 
Hotel Blackhawk. 
The GOP Presidential nominee 

and company made a fest. trl!> 
through the Blackhawk lobby to 
waiting television sets, where Nix· 
on wailed for President Eisen· 
hower's official endorsement. 

Meanwhile, back in the Masonic 
Temple. action-scene of the Repub
lican Rally, capacity was reached 
long before 8 p.m., and the crowl! 
'was being carefully tutored as to 
how they should act when "Nixon 
Night" went on live local tele· 
vision. 

Why Pay More? 
':." . Regular 319 Ethyl ""9 

. .).J 
CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO. Across from 
Nagle Lumber Co. 

1 block So. of Library 

Budget Conscious Students 
try our IICLEAN ONLY" 

.00 

It', thrifty cleaning for Ihose calual clothes 

.' 

Ttolh&rs 
Skirts 
Sweaten 
sfae" . 
. Sport Shirts 

Blankets 

"Clean Only" Prices 
Oresses 
Suil. 
Snow Suits 

each Car Coab 
Heavy Jackets 

60<: each Long Plain Coats 
(Minimum order $1.50) 

45~ 
each 

each 

• No Spotting • No Pre.sing 
. Just excellent dry cleaning only ... 

Ready for the necessary 
(Sorry. No pick up and delivery) 

finishing 

! ~ELLEY CLEANERS 

Doors were opened at 8 p.m 
with organ music by Tommy 
Thomas. 

Felnl", that, a bra.. HrwI 
performed a number of Nixon 
campelg" song. Including, "Here 
Cem •• Nixon," "God BI ... Amer· 
ica:' "Battlo Hymn of the Re· 
publlt," "California H 0 r 0 I 
Come," and "With a Littlo lit of 
Ludc." 
More organ music was prese.nted 

by George Sontag, and State Sen. 
Jack Schroeder was in charge o~ 
the "Pre·Show Opening." The In
vocation was given by Monsignor 
John MacAuli£fe, superintendent of 
Davenport Catholic Schools. 

Next on the official program 
came the "Star Spangled Banner," 
and the Pledge of Allegiance, by 
Jane Eastin, President of the Re
publican Women of Scott County. 

Introduction of Gueds from 
IllInoi. WII made by Stat. Sen. 
Schroedlr, ,net tho.. gue,ts 
from Iowa, by Ch~rle, WI",n· 
"ye", I ... R.jlflftllc ... HaU'n· 
al Chiirmin: . , 
By 8:45, all introductions were 

made, doors locked, and enthu· 
siasm was quickly reaching its 
zenith. Evan Hultman, candidate 
(or Iowa Attorney·General, led the 
group in a community sing. 

At precisely 8:59. State Sen. 
S c h roe d e r introduced Presi· 
dent Eisenhower, who appeared 

before the Davenport Republican 
Rally via·big·television screen. 

Profs Attend 
LA Meeting 

Seven SUI faculty members are 
speaking at the annual conven· 
tion of the Ameri~an Speech and 
Hearing Association in Los 
Angeles. The week·long meeting 
started Monday. 

An eldlibit entitled "Equipment 
and Techniques for Evaluating 
Velopharyngeal Competency" alSo 
is representing the University at 
the convention. It demonstrates 
~rtain equipment and diagnostic 
procedure used in evaluating the 
speech potential of patients with 
clefts of the lip and palate. 

The exhibit, which includes an 
X.ray motion picture with sound, 
was prepared by b. C. Spriesters· 

I 

bach, professor of speech path· 
ology, and Kenneth Moll and 
Hughlett Morllis, research asso· 

I 
ciates in speech pathology. 

Speakers from the University 
are James F. Curtis, bead of the 

I 
Department df Speech Pathology 
and Audiology; Frederic L. Darley, 
associate professor of speech path-

I
· ology; Wendell Johnson, professor 
of speech pathology; Dean E. Wil· 
liams, associate professor of speech 
pathology; James C. Hardy, speech 
and hearing consultant of the Uni
versity Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children; 
Spriestersbach and Moll. 

SUI Students, Advisers 

After President Eisenhower's of
ficial Nixon endorsement, precise
ly 9 :29, the audience was (accord
ing to program ) to participate in 
the Community Sing, make noise, 
and applaud for WOC·TV's Jive 
broadcast. 

Two minutes later, at 9:31, State 
Sen. Schroeder presented the VIP's 
to the waiting audience. • 

Vlce·Prelldent and Mrs, Nbcon 
were warmly roceiv" by the 
MalOnic Tompl. audlonce, In
cluding 500 Nixon girl,. Of 
course, Nillon wa, l.ucte6 as the 
big ",un in thil operation, but Pat 
,tol. the show. 
Wearing a Dior-blue full-skirted 

satin ensemble, topped off with a 
velvet and satin hat of the same 
hue, Mrs. Nixon was the essence of 
charm and grace as she applauded 
and smiled for her husband. 

Olle persnickety observer noted, 
however, that the Vice-President's 
lady's lacy crinOline showed an 
inch beneath her Dior·blue satin 
skirt. 

The Vice·President told Republi
can rooters that "Jack Kennedy 
may have more dollars than you 
have, but you've got more sense 
than he has." 

One of tho posters decorating 
the MasonIc Temple well, cIo, 
clared, "The White Hou .. I.n't 
for Sale." 
In further attacks on Kennedy, 

Nixon said, "Anybody that says 
America is standing still has a 
hole in his head. I can remember 
another Democratic candidate," he 
continued, "that had a hole in his 
shoe." Nixon was referring to Ad
lai Stevenson's shoe with a hole 
that was snapped by a photograph· 
er during the 1952 campaign. 

Af\er Mr. Nixon's speech, the 
Nixon girls led the crowd out of 
the auditorium with the chant: 

"Here Comes Nixon, Our Man 
Nixon, 

We Want Nixon to be Our Presi
dent, 

Merrily We Roll Along, Roll 
Along, Roll Along, 

Merrily We Roll Along, A Hund· 
red Million Strong." 

Iowa Income Rises 
Faster than Prices 

Personal income in Iowa in
creased 2.7 per cent in 1959 - the 
same as the 1958 gain - to set a 
faster pace than prices, which rose 
1 per cent during the year, Ethel 
Vatter points out in the October 
issue of the IowlI Business Digest. 

However, the Iowa income gain 
- up $142 million to $5,398 mil • 
lion - was only half the national 
gain of 6 per cent. 

Mrs. Vatter is a research asso
ciate in the SUI Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Researph, 
which pui>lishes the Digest. 

Fortunately, the 24 per cent de· 
crease in farm income was more 
than off et by the 9 ~r cent in
crease in private nonfarm income. 
This drastic drop in farm income 
resulted from a combination of 
low hog prices, inventory changes, 

Always a place to park Attend 'Big 10 Meeting I and the cessalion of the ~creage 
118.120 So. Gilbert Street reserve oprogram, accordmg to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Four SUI representatives at· Mrs. Vatter. 
;:: tended the Big 10 Dormitory Presi· • 

Not this: • ,"""n' whe ThI.1 '.nplc.clou .... 
atwtlo ••• wlily no motMr 'horpl NIDix keep' y •• 
how much II .. , h. ..... ow.ke .nd .I.rt-.... lyl 

If you 'Snd studying sometimes 80pori6c (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDozf!}. NoDoz alerts you with a $(lIe and accurate 
amount.of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-hahit-forming --......... ~ .. ...,. 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. 
So to keep perspicacious during study and 
enms-and while driving, too
always keep NoDoz in proximity. 

1ho!!!! Illy ••• '" 1IbIII- ... ilable tvtfJWIIo, .. AllOt .... fl •• "educt of .... La ....... 

dents' meeting at Northwestern 
University last weekend. 

Ruth Puck, A4, Davenport, 
president of Clara Daley House, 
Burge Hall, and Bill King, A4, 
Des Moines, president of Quad· 
rangle, were SUI's student repre
sentatives at the conference. Miss 
Mary Norelius, Burge head coun
selor, and Daryl Sander, men's 
residence hall adviser, attended a3 
advisers. 

lInLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Care of Children 2'h to 5 

Op6n 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

&s,.rl ••••• 
'eacber aad 

rel •• tered nara. 
e ••• t,. 

..... t-,,1t; 
,...~... aller.aty 

ban con .-1ItO .r 
'-H6I 

~Ia •••• 
e.rrl ..... 

FBI Gets Charge 
Of Coors Suspect 

SE7I.TTLE, Wash. (.4'1 - Josepb 
Corbett . Jr. , 32, char,ged wIth 
slaying a wealthy Colorado brewer 
nine months ago, was returned to 
this country from Canada Mon
day. 

The FBI took official custody of 
Corbett, one of its 10 most wanted 
men, at the Blaine border station 
100 miles north (jf here. 

The fugitive was brought under 
heavy police guard from Van· 
couver, B.C., where he was cap
tured in a cheap hotel. 

Before U.S. Commissioner Rich
ard Flee~on he signed a waiver of 
removal to Colorado, where he has 
been charged with first degree 
murder in the Feb. 9 kidnap death 
of Adolph Coors Ill. 

Collbett, a native of Seattle, had 
lived outside the law since his 
escape in 1955 from a California 
prison at Chino. 

Women lov~ to get their lipstick 

on PARIS-clean Shirtsl 

( ... and Paris gets it olll) 
, 

ONE convenient, location 

TWO to~quality services 

& S~IRT LAUNDRY 
121 IOWA AVENUE 
_ Ph. 1·7567 

I 
I And In Conclusion o • • 

"If you believe that we are a team that can keep pace and extend 
freedom, then go out and carry the state of Iowa," Vice President 
Nixon charged a Republican Rally in Davenport Fr;jdilY night, as 
h. pounded on the rostrum. 

-Daily lowall Photo by Bruno Torres 

Iowa Quartet 
Debut Friday 

The Iowa String Quartet will 
make its debut Friday in a con
cert at 6 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium at sur. This performance 
Wlll be lhe first in a series of five 
concerts designed to survey string 
quartet literature - from Haydn 
to contemporary American com
posers. 

All members of the quartet are 
associated with the Music Depart· 
ment at SUI, They are Stuart 
Canin, only American winner of 
the Paganinl Internaliona] Violin 
competition; John Ferrell, wh!) 
made hi New York recital debut 
in 1958; William Prcucil , former 
principal violist with the Detroit 
Symphony, and Paul Olefsky , 'form. 
er principal cellist with the Phila· 
delphia Orchestra and Detroit Sym· 
phony. Olefsk.y is now conductor of 
the SUI University Symphony Or
chestra. 

Friday's program will include 
"Quartet in F Major, K. 590" b~1 
MOlart, "Quartet No.2 in A Minor, 
Opus 17" by Bartok and "Quartet, 
Opus 10" by Debussy. I 

The quartet plans to perform in 
musical centel's of the United 
States. The first concert by the 
group outside oC Iowa is slated at 
the Phillips Art Gallery in Wash· 
ington, D.C. , Feb. 26. 

HUMMINGBIRD FALL 
1£ a hummingbird falls off its 

perch in the dark, it can't find its 
way back on again. 

Max Dresden and Fritz Rohrlich , 
both profes ors of physics, received 
the grant for a two·year project 
entitled "Field Theory and Its Ap
plications." The SUI professors will 
be assisted in the project by re
search a ociates and SUI graduate 
students. 

The researchers wiJ) attempt to 
develop mathematical methods 
which can be applied to problems 
in such areas as nuclear physics 
and statistical mechanics, and per
haps will make suggestions for ex
periments which might be carried 
out in various areas. 

GARY COOPER FAILED 
LONDON (.4'1 - Police said 

Gary Cooper, 59, star of count
less film adventures, tried to save 
a fellow actor 's clothes from a fire 
Monday but was beaten back by 
the flames. 

SAVE TIME 
. Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash &'Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc ........ . 
Large Rugs ....... , ........... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

lOc Lb. 
l2c Lb. 
l2c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

wa~o:antsWEE WASH IT Shirt. 

2Sc 
Phone 7611 229 S. Dubuque 

Mister. 0 0 

you're going to wear 
that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE· 
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble! 
You can shove blade·close, all-day clean, wilh· 
oul "Ienderizing" your face, when you use 
Pro·ElectriC Before·Shove Lot ion. It contains 
ISOPHYL® 10 g ive your shaver extra gl ide-power 
-refreshes you with that br isk, bracing Old Spice 
scent. 1.00 no federal tox. 

& 
PRo

~1.£C1RIC 
S~AVI LOTION 

HULTON 

Mwfv1~ 

-, 

b~ ~~~(A.,qI 
• In our new G-E Filter-Flo Washer 

JUST $299.95 W:ITH TRADt 

BUDGET$10U 
TERMS per lftontJi 

-:- lu.ilf-in dispenser measures, 
dilutes and adds' bleach automaticall,1 

Let General Electric take over your hard
to-do bleaching jobs! Bleach is diluted and 
safely added to wash water - in this com
pletely automatic 5·cycle· washer' 

* Famous Filter-Flo washing action! 
* Big 100pound capacity! 

Detergent and rinse dispenserl 

* Cold water wash seHing! 

* Water Saver - for small loads! * Rinse temperature controll 

your. lor 'elter living I 

10.".,I:I.:l.INOI5 
• Ga. Cllld ElecUic Campa,,)" 

3 quarts of bleach 
~IW be stored iu dispenser, 

[ 

r 

I 

( 

[ , I 

I 
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Hawkeye 
, 

Photo Nig 
Photo nights (or the 1961 Ha,wk

eye Yearbook begin at 7: 30 tonight. 
Pictures also will be taken Wed
nesday and Thursday. AU pictures 
will be ta.ken in the River Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union . 

Pictures are to be taken prompt. 
ly at the time scheduled for each 
group, according t() Gary Niehbur, 
AS, Cedar Rapids, Hawkeye man
aging editor. Niehbur urged atl 
organizations to request that their 
members meet at the Union 15 
minutes before the scheduled pic
ture time. 

Tonight's schedule is: 
Camera I: 7:30 AMS Exec. Council; 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:35 
5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

"Feature 9:50 P.M." 
• 

" Was A Whirlwind 
Affair - Starring 
A SLICK PHILADELPHIA 
LAWYER and a SLEEK 
FILL Y From The 
Isle Of Capril 

IT .... .u .. ...-_ 

~_ IN&PIIS 
MARmO-PAOLO CARlINlI",:". 
-I ...... -- - --1 ... - --:-._ III __ .. .... III --_ 1-wr':nn'U.l.Jnu.", IIIblI 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Topcat" 

SPECIAL IN COLOR 
"Boy Who Owned 

A Melephant" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
TOLD WITH THE 
FLAIR OF TRUTH 

BY THE 
PULITZER·PRIZE 

WINNER AUTHOR 
"WILLIAM INGE" 

OF "PICNIC" AND 
"BUS STOP" 

With 

Robert Preston 
"Star of Music Man" 

Eve Arden 
''TV', Own Min Brooks" 

Dorothy McGuire 

Angela lansbury 
• 

Shirley Knight 
• 
I 
THE 
MOST 

NOTORIOUS 

HIRE 

IN 

HIST.ORYI 

( VARSI!y] 
-Starts-

TODAY I 
'Ends Thursday' 

20. . ........ ,. c .......... aco..-

"U .. DII ... ING. _ .. aTU4ftT Wt 
.... HeN,.¥ "'Q"'A~ • ~IT." 'A"~ , 



P~Ut"IPTION 
ED OIlT TO 

AT 

DRUG 

The 

NG 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb~ 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirt. 

25c 
Phon. 7611 

LTO N 

I 

I 
I 
I 
[ 

I . I 

Hawkeye Staff Will Begin ' ... Hillcrest 
Hosts 2 
At Dinner 

, . 

Photo Nights in River Room 
Photo nights Cor the HI61 Hawk

eye Yearbook begin at 7: 30 tonight. 
Pictures also will be laken Wed· 
nesday and Thursday. All pictures 
will be laken in the River Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Pictures are to be ta ken prompt
ly at the time scheduled for each 
group, according to Gary Niehbur, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, Hawkeye man· 
aging editor. Niehbur urged all 
organizations to request that their 
members meet at the Union 13 
minutes before the scheduled pic
ture time. 

Tonight's schedule is: 
Cnmera 1: 7:30 NMS Exec. Council; 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

i ;~(d '4 ;] I 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:35 
5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

"Featur. 9:50 P .M." 
e 

It Was A Whirlwind 
Affair - Starring 
A SL.ICK PHILADELPHIA 
L.AWYER and a SLEEK 
JillL. Y From The 
Isle Of Capri I 

IT 
.. _ lNeNWS 
MARmO-PAOLO CARL/Nlh-,; 
-I .... - .... 1 .. - -t;- ..... ~ ................... ... 1--PL.US - COLOR CARTOON 

"Topcat" 

SPECIAL. IN COLOR 
"BOY Who Owned 

A Melephant" 

7:40 ARC Collelle Unit: 7:50 Prollle 
Preview. Board;· 8:00 Studenl-Faculty 
CoHee Hour: 8:10 Judiciary Board: 
8:20 Var.lty Varletl .. : 8:30 Orienta
tion Board : 8:40 Code {or COeds; 8:45 
Foreign Student Commillee; 8:" Mar
lar Board; 9 :~ Central Party Com
mltt.ee Sub-Comrnllt.ee. 

Camero 2: 7:30 WRA Exec. Council: 
7:40 WllA Council: 7:55 Home Eco
nomjcs Club; 8:0:5 Young Republicans; 
8:110 Old Gold Oay1l Committee; 8:110 
Miss SUI Pall""nt Board; 8:40 MIA! 
SUI Palleant Committee; 8:50 OOK: 
e:oo Greek We.k Committee; 9:10 Nu 
Sigma Nu. ~ 

ltl>"lIon: 9:00 Tau BOlli Pi; e:l0 Alpha 
Della Slama: 8:20 A.",. Studenb at 
Journalism ; 8;30 Theta 51",,0 Phi; 
8:40 Gamma Alpha Chi; 8:50 Chi 
ltpsllon ' 9:00 Tau Beta PI; 9:10 Alpha 
K appa Kappa. 

Camera 5: T:3O West Lawn Council; 
7:40 WestJawn Social; 7:50 W..uawn 
Nominations; 8:00 WesUawn Publicity: 
8:10 Westlawn AcUvltlea: 8:20 West
lawn Judiciary; 8:30 W.rdall }louse 
Floor OUtc..",: 8:40 W.rdaU }louse 
Public Relallon .: 8:50 Ward. II HOUR 
Social: 9:00 Wardall House Judiciary: 
9:10 Delta SllP'Tla Delta. 

Two members of the SUI raculty 
made use of the new Billcre t din· 
ing facilities la t Wednesday eve· 
ning, as gue Is of Fenton House: 

Guests were Prof. Y. P . Mei and 
his wiCe, and Dr. Robert A. Wilcox 
and his wife. Mei is chairman of 
the Department of Oriental Stud
ies. Dr. Wilcox is a ~ychiatrist at 
Student Health. Camera 9: 7:30 Inter-Varsity Chris. 

l~~shf::·~:~:~tu~~~~P6';rf.~~~~~u:e~t Social Note Followin~ the dinner,. Fenton 
8:00 Inler-Rellgious Council : 8:10 LAm WIVES AND FACULTY I House resldenls hel~ an mformal 
Lutheran Siudeni A""".: 8:20 1I0ler " ff ho Ith the gu Is William. Fellowship; 8:30 Pep Club: CO ce ur W Ir es. 

WIVES TEA will be held Sunday . . 
~ht,:'mbe~IPo~a Co~~rce~:5::05 cJ'!~~;:' from 2 to 4 p.m. in the University Eva.luatmg the ffectlveness or 
Club: 9:15 Phi Eta Sigma. Club Room of the Iowa Memorial the fIrst faculty guest program, 
7:~~:::n~~ 7g~lbtlf~ ~~llla °Si;r:.:'1 Union Dale ]Iurliman, A3, Burlington, 
----------------. ----------- said, "[ believe this type of func

Crosby Comments-

Smells of My Youth 
(EdItDr',. "ote : John Cr •• b7 II 

expil.ndlnJ' hJl rormer television 
column i f) a broa.der scale. Betln· 
nlnr with toda.y' , column. lie will 
enfa rge it to Include the whole 
ranJ~ of haman atfalrl.) 

"There is another aspect of the 
Pacific which for reasons I do not 
understand is almost never re
marked," writes Eugene Burdick 
in a marvelous article on the South 
Pacific in "Holiday" magazine. 
"That is the smell of the Pacific. 
In America we have deodorized our 
culture and our land. Fertilizers 
are non-{lrganic and hence farm· 
lands odorless; factories such as 
breweries and bakeries which used 
to give out great redolence now 
have their smells snatched up by 
blowers and either absorbed chern· 
ically or shot high into the sky. 
And so .it goes with almost every 
smell in America. It is tamped 
down, obliterated, extinguished." 

I like smells. Preferably good 
smells but even a bad smell, I 
think, is better 
than no s m e 11. 
After all the sense 
of smell is one of 
the five senses 
and why, oh, why, 
did we ever de· 
cide simply to do 
without it. The 
villain, I strongly 
suspect, is Milton 
Feasley wlho . 
warned that even CROSBY 
our best friend wouldn't teU us 
and advised us to use Listerine. 

whole bouse. 
"There are dozens of places in 

the Pacific that a bUndfolded old 
hand could Identity merely by 
sniffing," writes Burdick. "Let me 
try to describe a few. Take Suva, 
the capital city of Fiji. You ap
proach with the trades at your 
back, swing into the channel and 
suddenly you smell the town. 
There is everywhere In the Pacific 
the sweet scent of copra which 
from a distance reminds you of a 
freshly opened jar of dried coco· 
nut but which gr()ws more un · 
pleasant as you come closer. 

"Then there are smells of cur· 
ry, of unwashed bodl.s, of gar· 
lic - and that is the Indian 
section of Suva. There Is also 
.... odor of fresh cut grass, tiny 
but pen istent, wafted oH the. 
lawns of Grand Pacific Hotel 
and' Government Hou .. , There 
is also the smell of beer from 
dock front pubs and restaurants. 
Ther. is allo the smell, I~w and 
soft and muted, of rotten sugar 
cane coming from the husks 
of crushed stalks. The last smell 
is from the fish markets and 
then you are in Suva itself." 

Well , we'll fix all that. First 
come the missionaries; then the 
traders; then come the Hilton 
Hotel chain, and finally the Air 
Wick people who'll make the air 
pure and antiseptic. 4nd dead. 

(e) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

It was given further impetus by CYPRUS PROBLEMS 
the monster who invented B.O. for WASHINGTON UP! - The am· 

tion serves a an excelJent means 
by which tudents and faculty can 
exchange ideas and opinions." 
lfurliman is Fenton Hou e social 
clHlirman. 

Doug Carlson. A2, Davenport, 
Fenton House president, added: 
"Our first faculty guest exchange 
was very successful, with both 
Drs. Mei and Wilcox enjoying the 
opportunity for informal conversa· 
tion WiUl the students. Fenton 
House resid nts are looking for. 
ward to the next exchange." 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

~mJ~~ 
Starts TO.DAY 
The Screen's Most 

Distinguished Picturet -,--GRtGORY PKI( 
JENNIfER JONES 
FRlDRIC MAROt 

3 SUI Graduates 
Named to Staff 

Three appointments in the Mar· 
ried Student and Dormitory assign
ment Offices at SUI have been an· 
nounced by Virgil S. Copeland, as
sociate director of dormitories, 
and Gerald E. Burke, assistant 
manager of dormitories. 

Named manager of married stu
dent housing is Earl J . Emery, 
who had previqusly been manager 
of the Dormitory Assignment of· 
fice at SUI. He succeeds Howard 
J. Yambura, who resigned to enter 
business in Iowa City. 

Frank J . Fisher, a 1934 graduate 
of SUI, has been named supervisor 
of married student housing, accord· 
ing to Burke, and Robert R. Ken· 
nedy, Iowa City, a 1947 graduate 
of sur, has been named manager 
of the dormitory assignment of
fice. 

'OPERATION COBRA' 
LONDON LfI - Soviet Movie 

rans are seeing a new spy epic 
called "Operation Cobra." 

THI DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tue.y, Nov. " 1"'-' .. ' 7 

I Count Basie To Present Concerts-

NOVe 11-12 SUI Dad/s Weeke nd 
Dads or SUI students will nnd 

the red carpet rolled out all the 
way for them during the weekend 
of Nov. 11-12 at SUL Nov. 12, has 
been designated as Dad's Day lor 
1960 at the University. 

Dad wiJI be treated royally at 
the Iowa·Ohio State football game, 
Count Basie's concert, the annual 
luncheon-meeting of the SUI Dads 
Association and an open house and 
dance scheduled ror Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

A pep rally Nov. 11 will begin 
the weekend's activities. Immedi· 
ately after the pep rally, Count 
Basie, big·band jazz master, will 
hold forth for two performances 
(7:30 and 9:30) in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. Tickets are available 
at the Union and by mail for $2 
each. 

The annual meeting and lunch· 
eon of the SUI Dads Association is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. Saturday at 

tbe I~wa Fieldhouse. Fathers of 
sur football players will be spe· 
cial guests at the luncheon, and 
tbe SUI Alumni Dad oC the year 
will be introduced. 

Omicron Delta Kappa, men's 
leadership fraternity which co
operates with the Dad 's Day com· 
mittee in planning the events, is in 
charge of selecting the sur Dad. 

ELECTIVE AGAIN 
SEX>UL, South Korea LfI - South 

Korea's revolutionary government 
Monday wlpt'd out another law 
passed by the ousted Syngman 
Rhee regime and made the jobs of 
mayors and town chiefs elective 
again. 

During a Christmas Eve Parlia
mentary session in 1958, Rhee had 
pushed through legislation to make 
the posts appointive in a move to 
strengthen the hold oC his Liberal 
party on the country. 

Last year's Alumni Dad was WeD- ,. 
dell C. Dunkerton, Marshalltown, 

Dad's Day festivities will mOlle 
from the Fieldhouse to Iowa St.· ~ 
dium at 1:30 p.m. Closing Dad's 
Day activities will be the OpeD 
house and dance at 7:45 p.m. In 
the Union. 

SUI faculty members serviDl 
on the Dad's Day committee are , 
Loren Hickerson, executive direc- " 
tor of Alumni Records, Ted Rehder. 
director of dormitory adminlstra· ·1 
tion; J ames Jordan, director of · 
University Relations; Fred .Ebbs, 
associate professor oC University 
Bands; George Stevens, associate 
director of the Iowa Memorial 
Union; and M. L. Huit. dean of 
students. The representative from 
Omicron Delta Kappa is Dave Abo • 
bott, A4, .Goldsboro, N. C. and • 
Dlrck Brown, SUI counselor to 
men, represents the Dads Assocla- ;, 
tion. 

---------------------------------
Have Your Own Sale Days Through Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .... . 1S\! a Word 
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openln •• lor atudent., Iowa Memorial 

Union Food Service. 11·2 
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Lifebuoy. What is the matter with bass ad or oC newly independent 
body odors? In moderation, body Cyprus presented his credentials 
odor is one of the sweetest and to President Ei enhowcr Monday. 
most ur,gent of smi!.lIs. The envoy, Zenon Rossides, said 

after the Whlte House visil thal 
"]n the Paciric ... things smell," his island country is looking for. 

writes Burdick. "Some of the ward to cooperating wilh the 
smells are fundamental, vast, se· United States in the international 
ductive, and exciting. Others are field. 
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STARTS THURSDAY 
TOLD WITH THE 
FLAIR OF TRUTH 

, 

Witfl 

BY THE 
PULITZER·PRIZE 

WINNER AUTHOR 
"WILLIAM INGE" 

OF "PICNIC" AND 
"BUS STOP" 

Robert Preston 
"Star of Music Man" 

• 
. Eve Arden 

"TV', Own Miss Brooks" 
• 

Dorothy McGuire 
• 

Angela Lansbury 
• 

Shirley Knight 

MOST 

NOTORIOU~ 
KILLERS

shocking and almost beyond th • ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,;;-;;; .. .;; ••••. ;i-•• iiiiiii __ -;;;;;;--;;---.. 
capacity to endure, though one 
does endure them and finally even LAST Jerry Lewis in "THE BELLBOY" 
ignores them." TIMES 

Smells like music have that TONITEI & "13 FIGHTING MEN" 
Khingly familiar -power to I 
evoke the lIast; a good strong I 
whiH can stab you to the heart 
wi'" pain and longing and re
membrance. But what is the 
child of today to remember if 
there are no smells? My eleven· 
year·old, clty-bnld daugilter and 
I were riding through the fall 
countryside not long 890 on our 
bicycles; suddenly she said: 
"What I, th.. smell, daddy?" 
I was shocked. It was the smell 
of bvrni"ll leavet, art odor as 
traditional to fall as a turkey to 
Tltanlcsglving, as fir trees to 
Chri.tmas. But how do you 1)(. 

plain tflat to a child who has 
never smelled burning leave~? 
You can't really. You lust have 
to have smelled burning leaves 
every fall for 30 or so y.ars. It's 
something f_r beyond meaning, 
deep in tfI. realm of feeling. 
I£ we do away with smells - the 

bad ones as well as the good oneS 
- we do away with part of our
selves. This is what the underarm 
deodorant people, the Listerine 
crowd, and the Air Wick industry 
are aiming at ultimately - no 
smell at all. They have progressed 
farther than you might think. 

I'm from Wisconsin and the 
smells of an old·fas'hioned non· 
deododzed barn are part oC my 
heritage - the acid fragrance of 
manure, mingling with the sweet
ness of the hay, the distinctive 
lime smell of whitewash, the very 
clean sharp odor - almost a 
taste - of leat'her. It makes me 
sou/ld a thousand years old but I 
can remember, too, grandmother 
baking bread, the smells filling the 

Fine Arts 

. , , 
Theatre 

Starts 

f,omorrowl 
-4 Days Only-

INGMAR BER~MAN, 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST FILM DIRECTOR, 

GIVES US HIS INTERPRETATION OF THE MOST , 
INTERESTING SUBJECT IN THE WORLD . . • 
"THE WAYS IN WHICH MEN AND WOMEN 
PLEASE AND DISPLEASE EACH OTHER" 

'F9R- ~--~~~ 

HIRE 

IN 

HIST,ORYI 

(VARSI!y I 
-St.rt ..... 

TODAYI 
'Ends Thursday' 
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INGMAR, 
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•• low II 

3 Prints for $2.50 
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YOUNG'S STUDIO 
III •• ' So. Dubuque 
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Add any of the following books to your library .for hours of pleasant reading 

- Choose from this exciting collection $1 00 each 
I. ':'.1 .... IIiI-.IUNCE OF .LAY. 
US. by E. RuUles. Be,I • ..,UlnjI bl. 
ocrapb)o of lIle (reatest ,anlua 
0( lIle Amarlcan Ita,e. Ma.lcaJl,. 
recreates !he IIIIh centur,. thealre 
world and such iaJ>l&Jlic pel'lOn
aUlle, a, 'ellow acier. IrvinI and 
&o.rrett. his Warn ..... 1>roliler lohn 
Wilkes. many more. Diu •. 
Pub. at as.OO Sal. ,I 
I .• 0aTUIT or IEIIUII. by M. 
Kin,. Beaullful coll..,Uon of paint. 
loIS and envlvlnjll lhowln. 1'1 Im
portant eventa In the Ufe of Ihe 
r.r...ter. Includea works by Rem
brandt. £1 Greco Ind Durer. and 
aceompanyll\ll BlbUcal aelectlon •. 
Prqteotant edl.Uon-JCln, Jame. ver· 
• Ion, Pub. at .,.7S. lu. Jl 

•• CBAaLES DAalVIN. by P . B. 
Sean. An endurln. contrl1>utJon to 
und .. r1IlIndlnc !hot world of lbou,ht 
In whlc:ll he new UP. Ind how bJa 
own phlloaopb)o art ... tItd many fields 
of knowled .. up to our own dlY. 
Pllb. at $2.110. lal. U 
•. "ILLIAN IAIIEI-The M ....... 
at I Modem MInd. by L. Morris. 
The rrowlh and munln, of Jame" 
doetrl.ne of "prafnllllm" I nd Ita 
Important lnlluence on oontempor
ary plllIOlClPhIeaI. PtrYehologlcal and 
edllCalJo .. 1 IhoUjlbt. 
Pub. at $2,00. Ial. II 
5. MA.I THE MOIIT OF YOUa
SELF. A P.,..bol.,lw Gultl. t.r 
N ...... I P •• ,I.. by L. R. Steiner. 
Effectively abows you how to u.., 
your inner ftIOUl"CeI to Ichleve 
IOclaI and buaIn_ aucce ... 
Pub. at .,.15. 801. II 
I. Tb.,. Cbe.. Fro.tI._HEaGES 
B.HfND BAILB.D WIIIE. by H . K. 
Hansen. The InBplrln, story of 
111.000 COlTlnllllllst Chinese and 
North Korean POW'. who cholle 
Western treedom after the KDreen 
Irmlatlce. .. photo .. 
Pub. at .,.P5. 801. II 

1. THE H~Aa.T HAS ITS aEA· 
IONS. Tile Mera.ln .1 lhe Duche •• 
.1 Wln .... r. The pel'lOnal story of 
Ihe woman who .,..ept a Kin, S-rom 
Ihe throne. one of the moll mJI
underalood. enl,matlc. adventuroUi 
and charmln. women of Ihe cen
lury. Tells of her search lor bappl
nelS beCore meeUn, Edward and 
lIlelr rewardlnjl yuro to,elller. 68 
photo •. Pub. al fIS.OO. Sal. U 

• . THE CONFLICT OF aELlGIONS 
by P . H. Asbby. The world's majot 
rellllion. differ In many wayl. but 
lIley also bave much In common. 
What th.ese common beliefs and ob
jectives are and how they ean be 
pooled to eliminate Cear and mil
unti_.-fIt ......... ·- IS Ule subject of thl. 
a baorl>l", book. 4 
1-'u.u. iii. ............. 8ale .1 

•. B.r.... lIeh.IIII·_TY.EE. The 
elalSlc South Sees adventure noyei 
about two muUnoUi .. Uors who 
"went native," their l8land love. 
and the welt'li cllItoma lIley en
countered. Pub. al ,1.118 hie" 

1 •• Clllari.. A. Llntlb.r,b·. TIl II 
SPIUT OF ST. LOUIS. ..Lindy· ... 
o .... n unlo"ettably suapen..,ful story 
of the flr.t non·stop W,ht lrom 
New York to Parts In a stolle' 
enjlln. monoplane. 
Pub. at $2.48. S.I. ,I 

II. LIVING MAGIO. byR. Rose. 
Amador revelations about modern
day wllch·docto.. and IOrcery
magical phenomena which occur 
every day In Ibe llves of AUllra.lJan 
aborlalnes (rom ESP to miraculous 
cur .... Pub. at .,.75. 801. U 

11. THE MEXICAN VEl'ITUaE. by 
T. C. Call. The ,emllt of ev~nla 
which have .haped modom Mexico 
oul of lIle colorful nation'. bloody 
and con!llIed be,lnnln,s. Photo •. 
Pub. at tt~. 8.le U 

m. THE SPIIlIT OF IIPANISII 
MYSTICS. ed , and tr. by K. Pond. 
A uniq ue antbololrY of Spanish 
my~lJcal and ",Ullou. wrltl",a of 
lIle 16111 and 17th centurlel. 
Pub. al $3.II!I. 8.1. 'I 
14. PJl.ACTICAL PIt()SE STUDIES. 
by R. O. Bowen. Down-la-earth ap
proach to COod prose writln,. using 
.s examplH flne work by Edmllnd 
Wilson . Margaret Mead. Truman 
Ca pote. ollle ... 
Pub. at » .75. Sale II 

IG. HO" TO READ TUE BUlLE. 
by E. J. Goodspeed. A compaolon 
volume and ,ulde lor readers who 
w ish to enjoy 111. Malterwork lor 
Ita literary and hl.torlcal valu .. , 
as well a. Ita rel"lo us m .... '''. 
Dlecu..... Ihe chief BookJI as blo
,rophy. poelry. drama. fiction let
ters. ele. Pub. at $2.00. Sal. U 

Ifl. Memol" of Alexandre O.mu
THE ROAD TO MONTE Cal TO. 
The ,reat French novelist In hi. 
own word_. the fabulous world of 
lbe Par~ of nil youth , Ihe charac
ters who oulrlvaled his notional 
creallona. IrlendslllPl wllll Hugo. 
tOlllnl. GauUer. etc. llIu,,-

Pub. at as.9~. Sal. u 
17. BUDDHIIIM Al'ID ZEN. Que •• 
Uon., answers. glouary. and note. 
on the anclent philosophy-religion 
thaI I. sweepln, the Western world . 
Ed , and tran.. by N. SelWlkJ and 
R . S. McCandl ..... 
Pub. at f3. 75. Sal. II 

U . ATHOS: THE HOLY MOUN· 
T AIN, by S . Loch.. A brilliant por
troll of the holy land of Greece 
Into which no woman may go
splendid churelle. and ,reat mon
alterl .. , kellioies and hermlta. 
every·day We and people 01 lIle 
mountain. Dlus. 
PUb. at ».00. S.I. I 

21. MANZONI. by B. Wall. The 
19th-century Italian poel . drama
Ust and novellst-..ulllor of th.e 
famed romance "The Be
trothed." Pub. at $2 .50. al. ,I 

2~. STEFAN GE08GE. by E . K . 
Bennelt. On the wrllJn"s of the 
forceful German poet. contem
porary of Rilke and Th.omas 
Mann. Pub. 9t 52.110. SU. $l 

PoG. IIUGO VON 1I0FMANN· 
STUAL. by H. A. Hammellnan. 
The Influence on modem Ger
tNln lltenture of the poet. 
dramatist and librettist of 
StraUH" "Rosenkevalier." 
Pub. at $2 .5C. Sal. SL 

n MISTRAL, by R. Lyle. The 
Intriguing poet of Provence. 
with new lran.Jallon. of hi. best 
ver e . Pub. al '2 .SO. Sal. H 

211. LEON BLOY, by R. Heppen
.tall. A penelratlng .Kam1naUon 
of Ihe wrl!ln"s and 1Il0ught 01 
Ihe Catholic vla!onary. 
Pub. <at '2.110. Sal. ,1 
2D. ERNST JUNGER . by I . P . 
Stem. Germany's most Intluen
tI.1 writer today--hl. them .. ot 
dealh. total war and the crbls 
of modern ,nan .. 
PUb. al 52.SO. 801. II 

30. IACQ ES RIVIERE. by M. 
Tumell. The editor of "La Nou
velle Revue Franc;alse" (roln 
1919-25. DillCu e. hi. crttlclsm 
of Rimbaud , Raclne and ProusL 
Pub. at 52.SO. Slle U 

31. GONCHABOV. by Janko 
Lavrln. The flrsl book In English 
on the author of lhe world-Cam
ous novel "Oblomov," one of the 
outstanding Russian contempor
Drtes Qf Tolstoy, Turcenev, 001-
loyevsky. Pub. at $2.110. S.le n 

112. BLUE DENIM. by J . L. Her. 
IIhy and W. Noble. The .uccell
rul sla.e play a bout the wonder
ful. tragl-comlc world of lOme 
tcen8&,crs In trouble. 
Pub. al ,20$5 • Sal. U 

33. NEW OlBL 1N TOWN. by 
Geo". Abbott . Music and lyric. 
by Bob Merrill. The ... nsaUonal 
mu.lcal comedy based on Eu
aene O'Nelll's "Anna Christie." 
Pub. al .,.95. Sal. ,1 

94. A HOLE IN THE HEAD. by 
Arnold ' Schulman. The numor. 
ous and tender drama that wal a 
trlple-pron,ed aucceso---on TV. 
Broadway and the movies. 
Pub. al ,2.95. Sale ($I 

IJ.~. THE CHALK GARDEN. by 
Enid B.,nold. The t..xl o( lIle 
wilt 1', sh.rew and Ilter.t. prl •• • 
wlnnmg plAY about lOme fascln
aUng Brlush upper class ehorec
ters. Pub. at $2.95. SII. 11 

36. THE PONOEa HEAltT . by I . 
Flelda and l. Chodorov. The ltage 
adaptation of Eudora Welly's 
wild . comic and ImailDalJve 
!tory of a big-hearted. childbh 
lunatlc. Pub. at $2.95. 8.1. ,1 

IV. OSWALD SPENGLER: A Crlll
W EIU_to. by K. S . HUlheo. M'ajor 
historIan , propnet and. Iymptom of 
his time-examlne. lIle oUen quoted 
"The Decline of the Weat," hi. 
aucee...,ra like Toynbee and Sora
kin . and his relationship to Na-
1J0nal soclallam. 
Pub. al 52 ,00. S.I. ,I 
21. WOMEIII OF PARIS , by Andre 
Maurol •. Photos by Nlco Jeose. 125 
candid hOIl of models. sludent. , 
ballerina.. ladl... of the olght. 
sweethellrts, w ives and mothers. 
Text In E",llsh.. SoClbou.nd. 

S,.elal $L 

11. .. EVOLUTION 0" THE LONE· 
LY . by P . I . Bouman . Written In 
lIle exclUn, expressJonllllc style of 
Dos PallO.' "u .a .A... . lIle kaleid
oscope of the past fIlty years il
luminates the symbolic events and 
perlOnaIlU •• of lIle most I,ooltlng 
epoch In human bJatory. 
Pub. a~ tt.OO. S.I ... 

!r-. FrU. Bu.ob-PAGES FBOM A 
MUSICiAN'S LIFE. Warmly per
IIOnal atory of h.1a career. hlgh
IIgnled by his refusal to cooperate 
with the Nazis. Behlnd·lIle"""ene. 
glimpses of ToliCanlnl. Schnabel. 
others . Photo •. 
Pub. at SUO. 801. U 

29. AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL 
CUS:rOM. by B. C, Rodick . The In
fluence of traditlonal and Anrlo
American forces on the U.S. Consll
tutlon. Plil'. at fJ.lIO. 801. 'I 

31. HAMLET'S MOUSE TRAP. by 
A . Wormlloudt. A Plvchonan.h'll

cal and .. mantic study of the 
.... t play. act by act. 
P"b. at $3 .~. lIaI. " 

38 . nlE AmlllC"N OASIS. by E. 
H"be<!. 'J'he first complete uc
count of the way farmers have 
trealed tbJa tond of ours f1'Om 
Colonial times 10 lIle present. IlIu •. 
Pub. at $5.00. Sal. ,I 

119. Painter 01 Goor.. Waablnrlon: 
GILBEa.T STUART. by J. T. F1ex
ner. The unvarnished story of the 
American portraitist who rose from 
poverty to tame. fortune and in
Umacy with the g...,,'" or two con
Unent!t-Bnd died a Ll"8rlc and 
paradoxical figure. 
Pub. at '3.00. S .. I. ,I 

••. WOMEN OF ROME. te>rt by Al
berto Mor.v .... pholos bY Sam Wa.ag
enaar. 110 photo. capturing the 
mystery and subtle cbarms of the 
Eternal Clty', most eternal 8t
trac.Uon- wome.n old and youni. 
pious and bIBle. In love and out. at 
work and ptay. always provocative 
and tntrl,ulnll'. SOftbound. 

Speclal $1 
4" Bo.ord-B.,..r·. Gu14. 10 LI' 
CIIAMBER ., SOLO INSTRUMENT 
MUSIC. by flarold C. , Schonber,. 
A useful I\llde to choice recordings 
or strin, quartets, plilno trl,os, music 
for pi.nno, violln. c.ello, orcan, etc. 
Pub. al fJ.lIO. Sal. II 

42. Reeord-BuTlI!lr'l' Guide to LP 
VOCAL MUSIC. by P. L. MJller. A 
descrl'plJve IIsUn, of preferred re
cording. of opera, oratorio, canlata 
and song. presented alphabetically 
by compoller. Pub. at $4.110. Sal. ,I 

~3. THE DIAMOND SMUOGLE&S. 
by lan Flemin,. A real-Il!e thriller 
aboul the 28 mlllIon-doUar-a-year 
ilJlcil trafflc In dlamonns. Reveals 
inside worktn,. 01 the International 
network .tretchlna from Johannes· 

burg to Mo5CQw. and the constant 
war walled ",alnst It by the fa
maUl Diamond Syndicate. Photo •. 
Pub. at .,.110. 8.1. It 
H . THE ENEMY CAMP, by Ierome 
Weidman. A searl'" novel of tnter· 
marriage In Suburbta--a Jewish. nus· 
band hallnted by bls wUe's Gentile 
world . 
Pub. at $4.iS. S.I. U 

.~. TilE WOIILD OF SOMERSET 
MAUGHAM, ed. hy Klaus W. Jonas. 
Ph.D. A concise anthololl!' on the 
works ot the master cra£bman
dilcUS!Jona and essays on his novels. 
s hort sto,·les. travel books and plays. 
Pub. at fJ .lIO. Sal. $I 

411. The Modern HOUle-BEHIND 
THE PICTURE WINDOW. by B. 
Rudof>ky. An Irreverent look at the 
ltor,anJzed bor~om" of modern 
houses and th.elr Inmates. and how 
Ihey can be made more lI""ble. 
lIIu.. Pub. at $4.00. Sal. Sl 

.7. THE lIALF-NAKEO KNIGHT. 
by Andre Francois. Over 200 Cir
toonA and drawlnls blending out
rageous wit and audacious Gallte 
comment on Ih.e muddled world In 
which _ live , 7\O"x 10". 
Pub. at ».95. Sal. U 

48. Poetry PIl,e : AND ANOTHER 
TilING. , , by Robert Paul Smith. 
A happy potpourri or storl .... song 
and gllmes, .orne rhymln,. lOme 
not. Orden N .. b·. B .. t-THE 
CIIRISTMAS TIl AT ALMOST 
WASN·T. Wild. capti'taUo" narra
tive about a plot to oullaw Yule
tide cheer. lIIus. 
Pub. al » .95. aOTH ONLY .. 

----------~~---i~~---~-~f~--~i~i~~--~~-d--f~~--;~~-;--iib;~-~--lI49---;~---$-9-----9r-------------------~~-:::~.~~~::-:~,-~,~~?~;-:;'~~:~~:-~~-~~~~:::, 
by F. M. Godlrcy . 100 fine repro- CHAUOER.. The lamous Kelm.scolt 

$1.49 
••. 1I0DEaN IICI&!lCI AND ~HIE construclJve early reformer. Illus. 

NAT1JU or LlrlE. by W. S. Beck. Pub. al $4.00. 8.10 ,1.11 
An .,.ellll\ll book about the We P Pn>ee. carryll\ll the reader to lIle III. POEMS IN l'aOOESS. by • 
ulUma~ 1ronUe~lIle altemplJ! to Bartlett. How poeta ,el their 
create Ilvl", matter In the labora- tholllhta on paper. w111l examples 
ory. Dlus. cro.n Milton, Blake. Keal.. Poe. 
P •• •• _. II.. Allden and many otherl. 

ub. at _ ... , 11_.. Pub. at tt.lIO. 8.1. 11.48 
... TAfNE·. NOT.II ON ENGLAND 
_ A 0.1110 VI •• of Vlotorlaa 111 •• _ l1li. THE JAPANESE DISCOVE .. Y 
.IU,. by Hlppolyle Talne. The whole or EuaOPE, by D. Keene. One of 

D~ I-k lIle molt unusual eplsodel In the 
pan .... ama of llIth Century .... 1 .. , meetlll4/ of Ea.1 !,nd West-the 
Ufe Ia WumlNlled In tbeae com- movement 10 turn apan tnto "the 
mel'tarl" wbJch corwIJtute both En,land of the Eaat" dllllnlf lIle 
Important IOCIal blotory .nd an en· 18th century-how Hooda 'IOIhlakl 
terialnln, expose. and olbe", drew cul,ural and In-
Pub . • t ".00. Bale II." dustrlal enlllhtenment from West-
51. ~H. SOUII()I(II or WUTEaN ern Intlqulty. lUIlI. 
1l0aALlTr, by G. Harknes.. Pub. at ".26. Bal. U." 
n-- !be ..... wIh of buIc: moral 67. VALUES AND PIRSONALlTY. 
Idea .. 1hIo\lllh Meoopotamlo. Greece by Dr. Werner WoW. The thlOOrle. 
and Rome. Ihowln, lheir rele- and lecbnlque. ol exJslentlal OIY-
vaN» to !hot p .. senL oI\olo,y and experlrnental deplh 
Pub. at p.7& 11.1. II." psycho""y. ea... hlstorles. 
lit. Tk. A ..... ' H .... l.tt-Il'ITRO· Pub. at ",75. Sale ,U8 
DUenON TO OLD TIITAllDIT 
TIlIIl!8. by C. H. Gordoo. The herlt· 
.... of Inflenl eultu~. ourveyed 
II •• .....,und to BIble study and 
enJoymlllt. 

Pub, at " .15. lIalo 'l.41' 
51. TH. t'11&N or '181 TlDE. by 
Arthlll 8J')'IIDt. The sweeplnjl story 
of the defeat of lhe Ax .. In Europe. 
a. recorded by rtekl·'Manhal Lord 
AJanbrooke, ChurehllJ·. closes! mili
tary Kvlaor. Mapa. 
Pub. at ...... hI. 11 •• ' 

M ..... D ... ClI( lVILol.IAM I or 
• aU811A-HI. A ... IaJ.lraU.. ... 
f....... by R. A. Dorwart. A reo 
vealll\llllUd;r of the rtae of polJtlcal. 
economic and admlnlotratlve Inltl
tu&l_ lo Brandenburt-Pru .... 
from 1711-1741), plaeJna Fred.riek In 
a new u,ht II an i!Dportant an~ 

511. 8e1Wl 0·0'IlI.)' .nd Hit PI.YI
THE GU .. " AND THE &EO, by 
J. Ko.low. Backll'Ound and InaJY
at, 01 "Juno and Ule Paycock,'· 
"The P10Utrh and the Stano .. "With· 
In the Gates" and lIle relt of 0'· 
Casey'. ploy.-up"'y. that wUI stond 
lor many yMl'S as a porlraLt of an .,e." 
Pull .• t .,.eo. lale SUfi 

te. FRANZ KAI'KA AND P .. AGU •• 
by P . EI .... r. A key to lIle mystery 
ot one oC lIle moll controveral.1 
writ.. ... of our IJm •. The .ulllOl' of 
"The Castle" and "The Trial" .... n 
In lIle aptrltual Ghetto of Pra,ue 
where be llved. dreamed . .... orked 
and wrote. Beautifully and perti
nently 1II1l1lr11ed. 
Pub. al p.OO. lIai. 11.4' 

$1.98 each 
•. DfV.NToa·, .aOGaE88. by J. 
G . Lel ... ..-. An lulllorltotive Ind 
blfllly readable ac:eount o( todaY'. 
revolutlaft In lItChnoIoIY. and bow 
It c:ame ..... uL The _ry focUIeI 
on _ penonaUties of the ,reet 
loventora and their dramatie .vue
.... to produce the ..oWOUI world d. today. Wus. 
P\ib. at " .110. Bal. ,UI 

'f. NOaLI IAVAG.: n. w •• r 
P.el G .... I.. by L. .. E. H.DIOn. 
De1lnJlJve biolrallh.Y of the ,elliu. 
who late In u ... left hi. family and 
career to devote himself to peJnl
In,. Jtelatea friend ..... p with Van 
Go...,. y_fI In Tahiti, ..... -starva
Uon In ParIII. ole. Illus. 
Pub. at to.oo. lal. 'I." 
n. HYP •• TSHIIIOH. ed. by I. T. 
Bell. MiD,. A IJWIIII\Iry o. know
lecIp ..... ut ea .... e!hat. treatment. 
I'lc.. of bIIh blood P'-'"' Ind ... 
Ilod alm-nls. Wus. 
Pub. at ".50. .... " ... 
II. H." LIVia roa OLD, b,. 
Marpret MAd. A warm human ac· 
count 01 the _t anthropololtlt·. 
return to New CJuI.- Ifter World 
W.,. U where the primitive oub-
1_ of her .... Iy boo... had be· 
come elv\1laed. JI.eS' revolutionarY 
obtervatJon .. \bat rapid dian.. I. 
bettar "'n aIow cbanp. 111_ 
PI/b. lit ".15. lal. ,1.11 
... THI IIInOa1' OF MONEY. by 
A , Groom. An InU1llWnl account of 
",prld wrrellCiel from Babylonian 
time. to tho _nt, relatln, 
stories of weird formo ol excha ...... 0.... and Rom.n colnI. 8pan1lh 
plec-'-el,bt. InJonnation on reo 
cent 001.... ele. IDu •. 
Pub. lit .,.110. hie ,I." 

". lVOODROW WIUON aa. bl 
• ~ClI or 'own., bJ &. H. 
Ittiehrll. I'u U o. ...1"",,10 In ....... 
and Ie_u for American 'ore"" 

poUCY today. th.1lI timely, hard
hlUlnc book analy_ our Jr,~olve
menl In Workl War I and the em
_nct! of the pl'Ol>hetlc ooncept 
of ooUectlve securfty. 
Pub. at .,.00. a.l. II." 

II. THE IITaANGI8T CANI ON 
UCO .. D, by I. A. Duncan. Odd
ball 0CCUI'eII<e1 and milClUTla,es 
o' juatlce whkh bave ptacued laW
eourts the world oYe~from freak 
wll" to crm- that never hap. 
pened. Illlll. Pub .• t .,.00. Sale ,I .N 

8'f. THE AllCBlTBCTua. or 
SANITY. by C. G. ltoydu. An Im
p ..... lve work on the relatloRlhlp 
01 buman .... Ufl to human IInity. 
wlUi emPhali. on the view. 01 
Darwin. HW<ley. WhItehead .nd 
oliler modern pllllosopbero. 
Pub . • t .,.00. Bal. '1." 

". "8II..,rt-La" HIG8 ROAD TO 
HUNZA. by 8. Mona. True adven
ture story of a trip to a lenpndary. 
Idyllic country In the HlmIIa,..s, 
whe... lIle lnbabltan Ia are free from 
money w .... rle. and U ve lon, U vel 
of bappm- and helllll. Retell. lIle 
ructnaUnc journey thrau", lotan
buJ, Turk,y and Penla. P'boCM. 
Pull .• , ... 110. 8a1e 'UI 

It. n. StoFF .t r ...... tor-...... T 
BLOOD. by W. A. Swanbe.,. The 
rot. of WuhtntIton coolulion. mar
tial ..,Irlt In CharINlon. c.ptaln 
Doul>leday, Senator WI,fail. ele .• In 
.... drama of the seven mon!hot at 
Sumter precedln, lIle oulb ... k of 
\be CIvil War. 1JI1lI. 
Pub. at fIS. M. 'ale 'I," 

'It. TIlE WOa.LD 18 YOUNG. by 
Wayne MUler. A beautiful photo
,raphk .. "",Ioration of the ...,ret 
and wonderful world o' chUdhood-
108 warm. _Urn ... humoroua. al
way. touchInjI atudl.... ,.,1111 com
metlo by the children themoelvetl. 
Pub. at '10.00. Sal_ ,1.11 

11. A BIINltY ADAMII .EADEa. 
ed. by EU ... belb StevenlOn. Rich 
and cene.rou. oross-sectlon 0' 
Adamor varied wrllJ",.. Includlnl 
_pieri from hili IlDvels. and Iee
tiona from "The EducalJOIl of 
h\!nry Adams. n 

Pub. It ».00. 8.1. 11.98 

1t. THJ! CB088fNG or ANTARC' 
TIOA, by Sir Vivian Fuchs & Sir 
Edmund Hillary. Astoundln. hard· 
.h.lpa and darl", ac:llJevementJ of 
the Commonwealth Tranaantercllc 
E><pedltion. Iold by two Of Ihe 
world', greatest IIvln" explorers. 
Ma",lflcently lIl1. .. lrllt..d . 
Pub. at ,7.110. 8.1. ,LOR 

1S. OOETB.'S IMAGE 0.. MAN 
AND SOCIETY. by A. Ber,.tra • ...,r. 
A brilliant revelaUon 01 the unIver
sal ICOpe and the tlmeJelllneSI 01 
Goelhe'l work. Contains IntereaUn, 
Iludies of hi. Insight Into the 
lound,aUon8 of human nature and 
thou"'t. Pllb. al , • . 110. al. U .US 

74. IlA.LLOONS TO JET8. by H . L . 
Scamerhom. 'JIbe meteoric .rowth 
of aeronauttcs, from carnival bal
loon. to lod.ay·s .upe....,olc jet 
cNlt. UIlI. Pub. al as.oo 1I.le '1.111J 

16. VICTOa.IAN PEOPLE. by A. 
BrtaJlJ. A lively gallery or slgnl
flca"t and InlluenlJal I"urea In 
mld·ltth century Encland- Trollope. 
Dwaell. carlyle. et 01. 
Pub. at $3.00. Sal. '1.111 

16. LAW "alTEIUI AND THE 
COUaT8. by C. E. lacobo. The In
fiuence of l.aw writers du rln, Ihe 
post-<:Ivll W.r period upon Am· 
erlcan Conatltutional Law. 
Pub. .t $3.~. Sale 'I.PI 

17. GaEAT STOUIEII ABOUT SHOW 
BU8INESS. eel. by lerry D. Lewis . 
The wonderful. mad-cap world of 
entertalnmenl In 1'1 ouperb .torles 
by Robert Benchley. Noel Oowand. 
F . Scott FIl&lerald . Ben Hecht. 
Jamea Thurber, others. 
Pu1>. at ».00. lIaI. IUS 

11. New Ea, .. ntI P •• t. - THE 
PIELDII ".aE (Ja.EIiN. by G. 
A rmo. Two books In one-<> stun
nlnjl poetry anlholQIY. plus " new 
evalualJon and radlocovery ot lIle 
eaenlJII .... tn_ of Whittier. Low· 
ell. Lo~llow, Bryant and Holm ••. 
Pu1>. at ... 110. 8.1. II.DS 

11. THI IIU8AGE OF MUSIC, by 
P . H. Apel . Survey of lIle s~
flcanee of mwdc (rom Ita crude bJa
torlcal bellnnlnp to the splenitor ot 
lIle modern s,ympbony. D6 pp. 
Pu1>. at .,..00. 801. ,1.98 

... • aE8ENT .HIL080P H I CAL 
TIlNDENCIES. by Ralph. Barton 
Perry. A crlllcs I study of lbe In
fluence of .. Ience upon the develop
ment or the four major movements 
In American philolOphy. and the 
problema they IllIlest · for the socia I 
and relJaiolli We of man. 
Pu1>. III f3,115. Sue H.DI 

SI ....... rII. t. B .... rJ'_lITlNCT 
LANGUAGEII. by I. Frledric:ll . TIle 
wonderful story of the declpberinB 
of llIero,iypblCll. ellneltorm. etc .. 
and wbat \bey bave talllhl us o( 
ancient cultures. 71 lilus. 
Pub. at ».00. Sal. 1l.D. 
II. IN IKA&CH OF IlAN. by Annre 
MJ_nard. One 01 !hot nlO6l im
pOrtant books ever pubU .. hed on the 
Influence o.f heredity and the eUect 
of envtnonmental fo",e. In the for
mation of rhan·. peraonaUty and the 
sodel)' IR which he exl.ta. 
Putt. .t ... 111. S.le 11.111 
88. THE APOCBY.HA, ed. by M. 
Komroff. The Kin, Jam.. veralon 
of the fourteen non_noolool bookJI 
of Ih. Blble-often .baent from 
inodem veralon..-In .n extremely 
attractJve llbrary edition. On.. of 
the ~I remlrkabla of ul the 
,reat c .... ce of the world , It In
cl ...... th. book. of ludlth. Solo· 
mono Eadra. and the Mace;, """'. 

• p."u ,1.0. 
It. Cb.MPIe •• bl, CBIESI AND 
CBaClKEU rer All. by L. Evan. 
and T. Wt.well. IAr,e. lucid. 
,raphlcall,y llIuotr.tItd book on bolh 
,am.. for belloner and the _ • 
... ned player alike. 8"x 10". 
Pub. al P,"~ . Sal. ,1.11!1 

M. ..rol • • r SOtrrHERN COOK
L"IIO. by Ethcl F . Hunter. A 
cookery classlc-<lvcr 750 heirloom 
recipes lor mouth-walerlnlr dish ... 
from South.em Fried Chicken to 
Shrlmp Creole and Pecan PraJ(nel. 
Pub. at " .00. Sal. 11.98 

87. AMERICAN . · lBEARMS MAK
ERS. by A. M. Carey. Over 2.100 
enlrlcs.-dale.. apedel marks and 
fcatures. caliber. and dimensions of 
Colt. Whllney. Deringer. all other 
important Run. and firearm. -
Colonlal times to lIle 20th Century. 
lIIus. Pub. at $5.00. SII. Il.V8 

88. I.ECTURES ON PSYCHOANA
LYTIC PSYOIlIATRY. by A. A. 
Brlll. M.D. A ludd exposltton of 
Ihe theory and practice of Freudian 
p ycho-snalYS11, wllh casebook hI.· 
tori ••. Pub. at $5.75. S.l. SI.UI 
89. Vlaeont Vln Gorb-PAS ION-

ATE PILGRIM. by L. & E. }lanson. 
The traalc. yet IIl.plrlna portraJt of 
an artist whose life was- 11.1 re
markable as Ills work- h" d..,perate 
need to love and be loved. conatant 
batLle ",aln.t Insanity. and finally. 
lulclde. Many Intereotln, side· 
lights on his relalJon' wllll Gaugln . 
Seural. Toulou .... Lautrec aDd others. 
/II us. Pub. at as. 011. Sal. IUIB 
I/O. HINDU I'HILOSOPIlY. by Theos 
Bernand. The fasclnatln,. unfamiliar 
beUel. of the Orl.nt.-the meaning 
of B"'hm. yo,a . etc.-clearly sel 
lorlh and Wumlnatltd . 
Pub. at $4.110 . Sale 11.118 
8S. Complete G •• , .. pby ., GEB. 
~1ANY. b y R. ,t; . DIckinson . 33 
photos and 124 map. and dtaaraml. 
Authorltatlve Iulde to German 
lands, people, habilat, economies, 
etc. 700 pp. 
Pub. at ,10.00, 8a1e ,1.01 

$2.98 each 
9 •• TIIB OREAT AGE OF DIS· 

<IV "; \£Y. by P . lierrman. From 
the Santa Marla to Kon-Tlkl- the 
whole thrilling .tory of the men 
who opened up the unexplored 
lands and seas. 1I11lS. S08 pp. 
Pub. at $6.00. Slle S2.D8 

00. TIWUBLED WO~EN, ed. by 
Lucy Freeman. Ten claSSic studies 
01 the torillred Inner lives of wo
rn,en, selected by the author of 
"Fight Against Fears!' The dI .. 
t1nrulsh.ed contributors Include 
Robert Lindner. Helen Deutsch. 
Harold Greenwald and Rudolph 
Loewenstein . 
Pub. al $5.00. S.le U.DI 

D7.EBEI\.HAltDT·1 BIBLE TUES
AUItUS. ed. by E. G . !:berh.a rd I. 
Practical guide to a systemalJc 
understandln, of the Scriptures. 
Contaira hundreds of verse. alPha
betically arranged under more than 
100 topiCS. 718 pp. 
Pub. al $5.00. S.I. '~.98 

98. A. E. HOUSMAN: MAN BE· 
HlND A MASK, by M. M. HawkJns. 
A sympallletic. personal portrait of 
Ihe m~llRderstood ,en Ius whose 
paSltonale .motlpno were released 
In Immortal poetry. 
Pub. al f6.oo. hle 12·" 
119. FOUNDE&S OF AMEJLlCA~ 
ECONOMlC THOUGHT AND 
POLlCY. by V. G . Wilhite. A super
lative review of economic Ideas and 
public policy. Iold In terma o( the 
philosophies of early American 
slatesmcn . 
Pub. al $6.00. S.I. ,e .• 8 
100. 'In. D .... lopal.nt .f NEO
CONFUCIAN THOUGHT, by C. 
Chang. An analysis of Chinese 
phlloliOphy Crom the el,hth cen
tury to recent times. 
Pub .• t ,7.50. SII. '2.0B 

181. THE COMPOSER AS Ll8T&'~
Ea.-.A Gald. &. M .. le, ed. by J. 
Kolodln. A unique ooUecllon of the 
wrltlJ\llS of famolll composera on the 
work of other composers. on lheir 
own work, on th.e art ot conduct
Ing and. Interpretation. and on 
audience and crllJcs. 
Pub. at fS ·75. Sale '~.OII 

III!. OTTO aA.lOlK-A BI.,ra,.I .. 1 
Sl.dy, by JelSle Tafl. 'lhe f • .-.. 
definitive account of ~he Ufe and 
work 0/ the great Plychoanalyat. 
hls lIloorte. of lIle creaUve per· 
sonallty and bJa b ... k with the 
FreudJa:n.8. 
Pub. al $6.50. Sal. '~. 118 

11M. SPLENDrD OCOASIONS fN 
IINGLISH HISTOay. 15~-I&n. by 
1. K . Fletcher. 78 lliustralJona. 12 In 
color. Slunnln, survey of blltorlc 
commemorative and state occa,lons 
In E",11ah heril ... e. Deplcta acen •• 
of the Restoration of Char I... II . 
Ihe Great EJCblbltlon of 1851. the 
Ro)'lll Weddln& of 11147. many 
others. Double column, 14 JN"x 10~" 
format. Pub. at fII.OO. 1.1 .. 1t.1II 
106. Herbert It.ad .n ART AND 
INDUSTay. With M pa ... of cap· 
tioned photo.. Practical princlpl .. 
fnr crenUng beautiful work. of art 
by machine proce_. IIlllltratltd 

with over 100 examples of weU .. 
designed machine-made product. 
rrom Ihe world rtVet In use dally. 
Pub. al $6.00. Sal. ,I." 
IU7 . THE LAUGH IIIAK.aS. A 
Pletor.al H la'.r), of American 
Comedl.n •. by W, cann. Intra. by 
Harold Ltoyd. An Intimate cloee-up 
In text and plclu..... of lbe im
portant great names in Amt.rican 
comedy end humor-Harrtaan and 
Harl. W. C. Fields, Charlie Chaplln. 
J immy Dlllante. Fred Allen. Sid 
Caesar. counUt'N others. 
P"b. al ».II!I. 8.1. '~ .lIII 

108. BU .... ALO BILL AND THE 
WILD WEST. by H . B. Sell and 
Victor Weybrlltht. Flnt pictorial 
biography of the West·, moat color
ful hero- WtIllam F . Cody, Indian 
fJght.e.r. hunter. scout, internstional 
showman and da rUna of royalty and 
presldenla. tIluotratltd with 137 balf. 
tones and 38 lIne-cuta. 
Pub. al $6.9~ . Sale n.DS 

109. THE SPl&IT OF MODEaX 
PHILOSOPHY. by Joslah Royce. 
The panorama of modem pbllo
sophlcal 1Il01llht. from Ihe 17lh 
cenlury to the p...,..,nt. Character
Izations of Kant, He,el, Schopen
haue'r, others. 
Pub. at ,$.00. Bale It." 

II • . A HISTOay OF JLU8SIAN 
MUSIC. by R. A . Leonard . A Valll
able treasury which s ludl.. the 
lives, workJI and peflOnalJtles of 
celebrated composers from the llItb 
century to the prominent figures In 
the Soviel Union loday-MllIOrpky 
to Sho.takovllch. and bJa contem
poraries. Photol. 
PUb. at f6.00. lIal. 12.l1li 

111 . BALLET fN MOSOOW TODAY. 
by Helene Bellew . Over ISO action 
photos. A ",,",nillcently lIluotraled 
volume preaenUnc the scene in 
Moscow - lIle princlpal dancers. 
major ballets and Ibe Bollhol 
School. Pub. It ".00. SU. ._ .• & 

II! . SELECT1JD ,.ABLEII or LA 
.. ONTAINE - DI •• va&.d II,. AI ... • 
.nd •• CAld.r. Beautlful ..,nUrnen .. 
and powerful mo...... expre.ed In 
some of the lle8tut IIUre ever 
wrllten. 48 devastatlnjl drawtnss In 
the arrolant. bltln, style of Alex· 
anner Calder brln!! new life to La 
Font.aine'. sw~lnl, ironic verae. 
Pub. at ,10.00. Su. 12.111 

liS. SCHIZOPHa.NIA. by Mlntred 
Sakel. M.D. AulllorltalJve explana-
1J0n of hl$ . _h-maklnjl Insulin 
".hock·· lIlerapy-lta cllnlcal opera· 
tlon and Importance to OI),chother
apy. backed by medlcal data and 
caae hiatorlea, plu. • complete dH
crlptlon and bJatory of WI Ply· 
chosls. Pub. at ».00. Sal. 11.91 

IH. oaOECo-BIi LI.. ... Art, 
by Alma J\eed. An InlJrnato porI. 
rail of the great Mexll:8ll palnter. 
Jose Clemente Orozco ...... tUl'H hi. 
life In New York. frlendthl.- with 
Frank Lloyd Wr\jIht. J:dw.rd We.l
on, many othera. lD peraonal photos 
and r"productlon. of his best work . 
Pub. al ,6.00. Slle 1',81 

1I~. POPULAR MATJlEMATICS. by 
DennJn" Mlller. The eight rnalhe· 
matical branches from arithmetic 
to calculus e><plalned fot' aclual 
enjoy men I as well as pracUcal un
derstanding and application. 618 
pages. profusely Illustrated. 
Pub . • t ..,.00. Sal. '2.98 

I HI. Four Thoul&nd Yea.r, or Be .... 
ural Women : TilE OIlANGING 
FACE OF BEAUTY. by M. Gar
land. Over COO magnlflcent U1u&tra-
1J0n. of the most dazzllng beaulles 
01 40 centuries. A fascinating rec
ord o( Ute ever-chan.tnr lashions 
and forms of feminine b~auty from 
the Minoa". to Marilyn Monroe. 
8Yo"x II". Pub. at '10.00. S.I. $2.98 

117. CONCIS~ DICTIONA .. Y OF 
AMERlCAN LTERA.TURE. ed. by 
R. Rlch.ard •. Toousanda at fasclnal
lng, aiphBbPticaUy-arranied entries. 
on lIle lives and works of Poe, Mel
ville. Whitman, Mark Twain. S.nd
bUllr, Hem Lr\6Wsy, Mencken. O'Hara, 
hundred, of othe ..... plus brief his
tories 01 American tl<:tlon. poelry. 
duma, etc. 25 plates. 
Pub. at $5.00. Hal. 12.08 

118. WTCHCl1.A.FT. MAGIC AND 
ALCHEMY-lI78 lIIa"'ralloRI. By G . 
de Glvry. 376 occult sYmbol.. a, 
portrayed In rue engravings. 
masterpfe<;es by d. Vlnct. Rem
brandt. others-a unique history. 

Sp •• lal 1':.'8 
lt8. TIlE IIIBTORY 0.. HEROD
OTUS. The famous Rawlinson trans
lallon of tile Immortal work on 
anclent hl.tory reiaUng Greek lite 
and customs In vivid detaU. :K4 
paget. .educed t. '2.j)tI 

1':0. TIfE THEODOa.£ aOOSEVELT 
Ta.EASUa.y. ed. by H . Hagedorn. 
Choice coUeclion of hi. wrllln,s on 
the pJace and people he knew, 
varJous stales ot his career, deal
Ing. wllh fore"" diplomats. Dlus. 
Pub. al fIl.oo. Sal. '2.08 

HI . FOLKLORE 1111 THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. By Sir James G. 
Fraz.er. The author of the epoch
making "The Golden Bough" has 
here unearthed a treasure-trove of 
atrange. curloUi and dlvertln, ma
terial about the lIle and people of 
ancient lal'ael-thelr customs, be-
1Jefs. Institution. and "mythology." 
An endurin, classic of comparative 
rel"lon. 801. IUS 
12~. CUf.TURE UNDER OANVAS
Th. lory of Tenl Cbauteaqa .. by 
H. P. HarrIson & K. Detzer. Color
ful atory of the lelllQllI entertaln
menl clrculll which broUBhl cul
ture to rural Amer1ca during the 
Ilrsl qlllrter of the century. Photos 
Pub. al $6.SO, SII. n.uI 
12~. INITIATION'S .. INITIATES 
IN TlBET. by A. Davld-Neel. Re· 
veals. for the first time. doctrines 
and pracll~ hllllerio known only 
to a _elect few. 'JIhese faac1natinK 
aocounu .Iem rrom decades of Ilm
hand obsetvatlon of mysUca l loci· 
den.ta and _ret Inltlalion alma and 
rllea. ~Ialn. the "veh.lcle." of 
Buddhlam and the duties of lIle 
Dalal Lamas. the dlt!erent types of 
morality and stran,e live. of Ihe 
Tlbelan my!tlcs. Unuswal lIIustra
Uon.. Pub. It as.oo SII. U.III 
1:8. DREAM OF THI RED OHAM. 
BEB. by Tsao Hsellh Chin. Preface 
by MArk Van Doren. The Cl'Ntest 
of all Chinese novell, ThUr ltory of 
lhe 18Ii1-century romance of Pao-yu 
and hi. lovely BI.ck Jade mirror. 
Chi""", .ociety and custom. In a 
rasclnalJn,. many-peopled ehroolcle 
of a ,re.' family UvinC tbrouah 
sorrow.. mlatortunes. love and 
lalliMer. A. sklllfwly COm!)I"K as " 
DIcken. novel, tlrnel_ .. the story 
ol Romeo and JuUet. 514 pp. 
Pub. at " .00. 801. '~.91 
121. AIIEUOAN .HIL 0 SOP H 1'. 
hom lIle I.. of Ben Franklin 
and Thom.. Paine to lIle contrl
butl"", of Dewey and hnloyana, 
Ed. by R.. H. WInn . 
Pub. at fe.OO. Sal. U.91 

1lI8. TBI PIOPLE'S 'LATO, by K. 
L. Dr.ke. Hera II Plalo .or the 
modem readel'-8ll the ba,le con
C~II of bli thou,ht In edited, anno
t.ted torm. IJ33 pp. 
Pub. al ,1.110. 8alo ,UI 

ductlona of painting mast..rpteces Ch.aucer. considered neKI to lhe 
by RaphAel. Rubens. EI Greco. 
Tlntoretlo. Rembrandt. many Gulenber, Bible 10 be the out· 
others. Studies rellglous art from slIndlnlr typographic acWeveonent 
early ChrlstJan mOlalcs to the Euro-
pean Baroque. showing how dil. 01 all time. This ma,DWcent fae-
rerent generations or arttsts Inter- Ilmile edition contains the complele 
~r~. 8l(l.~.lC ~:!~ and ~a.slon of original text and thAl 87 mallnWcenl 
Pub. at $9,&:1 Sale fa.US engraved woodeuts, Innumerabl. 

1110. Cetll Beal-On·. THE fACE OF 
TilE WORD - An Inte .... Uonal 
Scrapbook of "euple and Places. 
Scores or the world', most renowned 
personalltIe, captured in remark
ablc plclure-portralts and IIvcly 
word Impresalon&-the Ideas and 
visages of Queen EUzabeth, Sartre, 
Churchill . Thurber, Audrey Hep
burn , many other.. Hundreds of 
pholos and sketches. 81'."x 11 Y . ... 
PIlb. al ' $10.00. Sal. '~.08 

HII. D"nl.·s THE OlVINE COMEDY. 
Ir. by L. G. While. Luxury gift 
edition with 89 full-page 8'hxlOI'." 
Dore e",ravlnas. A magnUlcent 
volllme. Pub. at $6.SO. Sale n .Os 
illS. PIOTURt UISTORY OF THE 
U.S. NAVY-I.!oo Ula. lrIUoRI. By 
Theodore Roocoe .. Fred Freeman. 
A ma,nHicent COlledlon of photo
graphs. palnU", •• John PaUl Jones 
pictures. Brady m~sterpleces. early 
CUrrier & Ives prInts. rare maps 
and oharts - Including an un
matched pictorial account of the 
Ironclads and Jron men of the 
Civil Warl Texl and captions vlvld
ly describe an U.S. naval encount
er •• battles. vessel. and person.lI
tie s (rom the Revolution to the 
20th century, 9xI2 Y .. ". 
Pub. at '12.SO. Bal. .n.88 

borderl. decorations and lnlttaill by 
Edward. Burne·Joncs. The C&l1t.er
bury Tales, Trotlu8 and Crhtcyde, 
the ParlcJ1\cnt of Fowles-aU the 
h umor, realls:m, psYChol.ogJcal in'" 
algl,t. arave and beauty of the 
master of ~he musical English 
language aTe here . SUmptUOU I 
bindlni. prlnt..d on .II-ilnen paper. 
complete gl~sary of terms, 12W'x-
8'h". Pub. at ,17.50. S.I. ".88 

IH. TilE CONCISE ENCYCLO· 
PEDIA OF AMEIlJCAN ANTIQUES. 
ed . by Helen Comstock. MaKJltll· 
cent! The standard relerence book 
on the subject. with 1.000 photoe 
and over 500 pages of text abou\ 
fllrnllure. pewter. glass. neadlepotn\. 
weapons, tOY S, stamps. etc" WTlt
ten by more thAln 110 of the grealest 
authorltiea on American anUque •. 
Two-volume set in handaom& sU.,.. 
L~.e; a "unol", 11ft (or Uie antique· 
lover. wonderful addition to any 
library. Pub. at $25.00. Sal. 19 .• 3 

146. PEOPLE • PLACES • THINGS 
• lDEAS. ed. by Geof(rey Grigoon 
& C. H . Glbbs-Smltb. A monument· 
ai , informative panorama of U'le 
people. places. things and Ideas 
thaI fired the culture and Imallna
lion of mankind-magnlftcently pre· 
sented In a set of lour lavlshly-II
lustflated volum.es, each '2 YI"xlO"x· 

'46. A Pictorial Tre ... ury of THE H~" in sj,%c. From the comforts 
AMERICAN WEST-With more tha. 01 your armchair become Intima" 
1000 dr.,.,ID,.. photos and prints. with earth-shake .. a! hl.tory; be 
By Lu.elu. Beebe & C. Clegg. A present at the momenla of dJs-
marvelou.sly (l"aphJc panorama of covery; 8klp to the exotic comers 
the wild and woolly west before of Ihe world. Each voillme contalno 
It W85 prellled·up for chJIdren·. .60 pege. of viVidly aJJve texl. up-
TV shows, from. the near .. barbal'ic wards of 200.000 words. illustrated 
Kit Carson day. 10 I~e fall of Ger- w ith 176 full-page h.alllones. 18 In 
qolmo. WIIil a lively . lnformatlve full color . Boxed In .. majestk: fuU 
text. Essentl:al AmericlUla. S""U". color alJpc ...... 
Pub. at '10.00. Sale '~.88 Pub. at $24.P5 The' vol. set Sail 
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